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PRICE AF 4
Poll
De
-Public Opinion
Supports
Gaulle
BEIRUT Junc 4 (AFP)-Thc
Arab world was yesterday preparing
demonstrallons to murk the fIrst an
nlversary on Wednesday June 5
of the SIX day Arab Israeli war
In the UAR PreSident Nasser Will
make I blOadc3st speech and the
ur force Will slage a flypast to show
he extent of lis reconstructrun Since
the war
In Amman King Hussem of Jo
rdan will speak on radiO and televi
Slt)O In the Lebanon planncd de-
monstratlons have been cancelled
after last week s allempt on the hfe
of ex PreSident Camillc Chamoun
I here IS no longer I curfew but the
mIlitary authonlles WIll nOt authofl
se any publiC as.sembiJes
The press In Iraq and the Leba
non yesterday warned lhal Israel
was prepanng a new atlat:k on the
Arab states papers said that IsraelI
forLes were bemg concentrated on
the Jordan on the Golan Heights
10 southern Syria and In the Jq
h.. hu IrCd
PARIS hln, 4 (AFPi-Sub,tan
tlal SUPPIH t fllr lien de Gaulle s
handlmg of the LriSIS was revealed
yeslcru.y In lhe results of an opm
IOn poll I,; Irfled UUI among Parisians
by Ihe French PubJlc OpinIOn Ins
IIlute
The poll published In the newspa
per France SOir showed that 75 per
u:nt agreed With General de Gaulle s
deCISIon to dIssolve the natlonaJ as
sembly and hold new elections
Other results were
53 per cen Ipprovcd de li i\Jllc '\
standpolfil m last 1hursday s "pc
e"h 10 Ihe nallon
57 per L""ent thoughl he was flChl
nOt 10 step down from the preSide
ncy
53 per cent agreed Georges Porn
Pl00U should remam premier
--40 per cent backed de Gaulle s
appeal for CIVIl: acllon to defend the
republic
-(ll) per cenl or those polled he
ard thc speech,
-59 per cent were glad a luge
r.ro Gaulhsl demonstratiOn took pi
~ce 10 the Ch:lmp... Elv"I'eS the same
nISh!
Arabs Planning
Demonstrations
To Mark War
Me Hlwhde two PaleSllnlan gue
rIlila orgaOlsatlons c1llmed yesterd
ay In hive killed eIght Israells In
three j\)IOI ac'lOns carned OUI 10 the
Gaza <.Irea between May 27 and 31
I he ·urganlsatlOns were the Pales
line liberatIOn Organisation and the
People s I lberallon Front rhey cia
lI11ed tl) hav\.: L; Irrled oul an ambush
llld II) h I\C mined two roau~ blo
wlIlg lip thrc<.: hraeh vl.:hn.:le" and
t traclor
TenstUn muunled yeslerda}- In
Gaza and Israeli ol,;cuplcd Jordan
after I (all by th" dandestlne hI
gher natIOnal Ull11mlltce for UL:cLJ
pled Jordan ft:lr .. general slflh
W~dnesda}l
Formal Step
-raken Toward
"Paper Gold"
WASHINGTON June 4 lHe
uterl -The filst formal stco I~
creatIOn of paper gold to -up-
plement real gold and dollars m
nation s monetary affairs ha~
been completed an Inter!1at Q:1
al Monetary Furtd SPOk<:f:-H 1..-1n
satd yesterday
Governor s of th~ 107 nall'JIl
Fund apploved by a SubstMlual
maJollty a resolutIOn em?t • J
mg fi! st amendments to the Fu
nd 5 stc.tues since 1944 and a stl
erne for SpeCial Drawmg Right,
the spokesman <aid
The amendments prOVide a vc
to In major Fund deCISions fIJI
the guropean Common M:\l k ....
and make It more difficult 0 (h I
nge the offiCial price of gold from
present $ 35 an ounce lev:>]
Work on them and on the Spe
cia) DI awmg RIght!\ was (1l1n)J
leted In ApI II after three YCrlls
of tough InternatIOnal neg Itld
tlOns and go lernOTs had I'vla." n
deadlme for vntmg by mati
Fifteen countries allIed \\ lth
France 1n the franc Znne ah
",lamed m the votlOg
France' has opposed the Spe • tI
DraWing Rights schemt:' as hl: Pg
nf) solutIOn to what It con"'Jdpl S
the b3sIC problem of .he Il1tr>r
national munetal y system n till
ely the contmulng defiCit n the
UOIted States payments ball:1 e
FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
~1
On ItS
Plans
fman
4)
th~ people of the Soviet UnIOn
Our VISIt to your ffiendly and grc
at c;ountry and the acquam'ance With
your new acllleverU~nts gave us
JOY AS always We Will take aJong
with us Ihe mast pleasant memones
of this VISIt
Over Ihe past 50 yearsl the peop-
les of the Soviet Union achieved
great successes In mdustry and ec·
onomy and made a valuable eontn-
hutJon to the development of human
knowledge
DUring the celebration of the
50th anOlversary of the great Octo
her revolution various ~oples 10
lhelr congratulahons pomted to the
Illlportance and value of these aehl
evemenls for all peoples of the wo
rid
I am glad once agam to convey
greellngs from the people o( Afgh-
anistan to Your Excellency and other
Sovlel leaders present here and thr
ough you to thc peoples of the So
vlcl UnIOn
The people of AfghanIStan will
soon celebrate the beglnnmg of the
50th anniversary of resloratlon of
hm IOdepend_
pel cent o[ natlon,d ;:)10 Ill' lion
II thiS wele to ('ontmlle you
(all see whel(' th::ll \\11' .... l::d<e
liS the Premier s~lId
WOIk must b~ l<.'sUlll'd \\jlh
thl' mtentlOn on eVel y hand til
make up fOI I l pi odul tID 1 b"
lhe end of the) "al )e ajded
fhe Premier Iects...url~d Fran-
<e s students \\ 'lOse ~e' olt star
ted the national e II""IS
I'o the students I lilt sp\~.1k
Ing essentIallY or those \\ hI) real
Iy want H refolm and. who Hie
nut seeking purely and, Imply u
c.:ontlOualton uf street iJt(lta.twn
and vet ballsm to these stlld~r,t<;
I say YOLI Will not be the VIC
tuns of ull thiS
Through the past 50 years desp
Ite the fact that the country consl
lnlly met wl1h unfavourable factors
II sel Ihe begmnIng to reforms In
C'L:onomy SOCial life management
Ind policy that were In keepmg With
~Is opportun.tlCS and lSltU31 Ion
Over these 50 years our L:lJun'f1
es ha~e been strengthenmg fnend
,hlp on thc baSIS of 800d nClghbour-
hnod coeXistence noninterference
and mulual respect
As a result of thiS the Soviet Un
Ion gave and gives AfghaOislan err
edlve help In economic and tech",
I,; II development
While Afghanistan worked
fIrst and Second FIve Year
ynur country gave us much
( COl1tlllued on page
the achIevements of their ,)tul,
bOI n labour In the advance of
the natIOnal economy and cultu
re
In the past half century Afgha
nlstan also set a good exam pi.. of
consistent purSUIt oC a realistiC
fOtelgn policy testing on LlJleg
lanCe lo the cause of pe:cr.- and
nonal gnmet
The POSItion of neullallty
the stl uggle for peace agams'
colonialIsm and Impenallst <..:g
gl css on earned AfghanIstan il
c!pselved authonty In the Intel
national arena
Afghanistan s contnbutlon tt)
the common sll uggle of the p~.)
pies rOl the strengthenmg of Ihe
cause of peace IS highly clppl f'
lated l;l the Soviet Umon
The Soviet men and wom( n c I
n~ratulate Afgh3nlstan on thl!
glOriOUS Jubilee and \\ Ish It fur
lher successes along the 10aJ of
Independent development uf the
country
illS MaJe<ty Mohammad Zahpl
Shah who nas been heading
the state of AfghanIstan fOl :l5
)0 eal s already swell knl)wo 10
OUI (ountly as a dlStlnRu'sh"cI
:statesman consl~tently cal I) 1!1~
through a foreign pohcy leSlln~
on th~ prinCiples of peacefUl (0
l'xistence between stale~ \ Ith a
d"lcrln~ SOCial order
The Sllvlet Umon consls'~r:,ly
upnolds the tau~'e of wOlld peel
{(' <urnes out for recogmt orl uf
till.! Iesped for the fights of ealh
country large or small tu f I l
Independent development :'j pe
Isp"tently flghtmg for the pradl
catIon of aggression and (:11' pi""
( (untmued on page 41
Return To Work
,-
His Majesty Called Great StaU8lfI4n
.. '"
Podgorny Hails Soviet-Afghan
Amity In Kremlin Speech
On behalf or Ihe PreSIdium or
the Supreme SCJVlet of the USSR
and the SO\'let government I
heartily salute the distinguished
guest from Afghalllstan H,s Md
Jesty Kmg Mohammad Zanel
Shan Her Majesty Queen Hue,
alra and the pel sonalJtles accom
panYlIlg them
GUided by the well kno" n Lt
mOIst pllnclples of utmosl :o,;Jp
port (uc 'tates and peoples that
ale flghlmg tu attain and st1
eng then thell natIOnal mdepen
dence the Soviet Vlllon attac-h
se g"reat slgntflca:lcc to the de
velopment of relatIOns ~\ Ith Af
ghamstan
\\'e hope that llw present VISit
of YOUI Majesty tu the SO\o'IP.t
UnIOn will make anolher big l.O
ntllbullon to the: sll engtheOln~
of the traditIOnal Soviet Afghan
fnendsh IP and ",ll promote the
furthel deepen ng or mutual (Q
nfidence and expansIOn of ('oope
ratton between our countnes
The VISit o( the head nf sl,t
of Afghantslan to the Soviet Un
10n takes place at a tIme '" hf'r
Afghanistan IS pi epallOg to c-{-'
lebrah: the SOth ilnnlvcrsal y c I
the restor.ltlon of Its mdepend
ence
Afghanlst;;n \Vas one llf tht
first states of ASI< to list In stl
uggle dgUlllst colonr]! SILiVCI ~
The Afghan peopl" upheld hl
national Independencl In helllil
struggle They can take a leglll
mate pnde In {he victory 0\t:1
the Impenalist oppressors and In
fo/lol\ If//.! 1\ 1/1J. 'peel II tie/liN/red
h\ V!/wl(/{ Pod(JlJlI/\ al lilt! Iwnqlll t
)til / II 111 1l(/~1f'11t of 1//\ Ma,e,r,
Soviet Assistance Valued
His Majesty Says Mghan-USSR
Friendship Is Growing Stronger
Fallf}n /HI: n 111\ MUJest) s speech
,/dlvu(d (If tilt banquet gIVen It!
11l~ honour hv Ntknlat Podgol:II'
Your Excellency
I' IS a partiCUlar pleasure for me
and for lhe Queen 10 allend the re
cephon tOnight at which we meet
agam our dear fflends leaders of
the Sovle' Unwn
Your warm spceches and the sm
cere welcome we were dcc:orded by
the p.;::ople of your fnendly counlry
our neIghbour trc highly v tlued by
the people of Afghanistan and bnng
back 10 liS the plca"ant memOfles of
fflendly and offiCial VISits we made
eleven years and three..years ago
Allow me 10 expr~s In addition
10 my own gratitude and that of the
C)ueen for all thiS kindness the
good Wishes of my peuple for
wen baing and further pros~:rjty
of the SOVlct Union to Your Excel
lency the leciders and peuple of thiS
fflendly country
The frIcndshlp between our peop-
les thaI was established .Cler Afgh
tnlsfan gamed Independence and af
er your great leader lenin formed
th{' Sovlel State remains durable
and grows even slronger as thc hOle
go"~ by [hrough VISits of leaders of
Ir Lountnes, axcbaDes at cultur
delega Ions IOU agreements on tradc
tnd frullful eeOIlOll1lL; cooperation
By dlSlnlercsled assistance to the
people of Afgh lmsl In In technology
lRdustry and cLonomy the SovIet
Union has shown In practice that It
regards these sJncerc relltlOns of
good neighbourliness ,md friendship
thai are Illore than Just Simple ex
cnange of words and mutual expres
slon uf fr enushlp cts Important and
effective
The Afghan nallon knuws thiS well
and have always highly valued Ihe
aSSistance of the Sovlel UnIOn I am
glad 10 avail myself of thiS favour
able opporlunlty 10 express agam the
graillude 01 lhe" Afghan people to
He Cited the fact that an olh(
lal decree has been r ublt,ho.l
talsmg the mlOlmum wa~e by 3!)
pel cent as agreed In nngotJa-
t!ons a week ago between Labnur
government and managc.mer.t
SImilar con~eSSlOns as rer,ards
SOCHll seCullty payments would
be.. formally lotlfted by ~ll offic
Inl deCISIon
On the labour front .1 gl(;dt
many agreem'I"..:ts have b'l n Ie
ached OJ are about lo be reached
~md we can hope to Cro€l~ e fr u ll1
thIS cns s und lhls \\ ave of stl
Ikes taltly shortly' hI' <aId
He scud a qUick I etUI n til \\ urk
\Vas uigent becausc each "f"ek 01
~trll(es leslllt~d In cI )O:'>S of l\\n
lJLn
I '
1
I
Discuss
Loans
I
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Senators
Foreign
KABUL June 4 (Bakhtarl
The variOUS committees of the
Senate met yesterdav and dIS
cussed matters related to lhem
The repltes gIven by Dr
Abdul Samad Hamed minister
of glannlng, and Mohammad
Anwar Zlayee mInister of Fm-
ace about the foreIgn loans was
d scussed In the Intel natIOnal
AffaIrs CommIttee preSIded
over by Sen Abdul Hadl Dawl
The CommIttee also dIscussed
the AVlatlOn agreement betwe
en Afghantstan and Sweden and
asked Commerce MInister Dr
Noor Alt to attend Thursday's
meeting
Var Mohammad preSIdent of
the Budget departmen t In the
Fmance MInIstl Y appeared be
fore the FinanCIal and Budget
arv AffairS CommIttee and ans
wei ed questIOns on clauses two
and fOUl of the vIews of the
AdVIsory Committee of the
House related t<> the surplus In
the budget for the current Af
ghan year Sen Mohammad
Oma. preSIded
The petitions committee pre
Sided over by Sen Abdul Baql
MOJad1dl discussed some petl
tons and sent Its deCISions to
these secrets naGs of Ihe Hou,:
In the meantime the House
apPtOved articles 21-36 of the
land survey draft law WIth cer-
tain amendments Dr Abdul
Zaher the preSident was m the
chaIr
for the pohtlcal propuls.on of an
endorsement from the most popu
lous state tn the Untted States
Two-thIrds of the more than
79 mllhon voters m Cahforma
were expected to casl ballots
McCarthy told catnpalgn <r
owds that he had no mtentlon
of qUltttng the preSIdentIal 10C'
or fOT mlng an alliance With
anyone
McCarthy got the edge )'10"
Kennedy .n Saturday nIght s me
etmg In the view of most Call
formans mtervlewed In a cross
section samp1Jng by the. Assor d
ted Press
Pompidou Calls For Rapid
PARIS, J\lne 4, (AFP) -?rem
ler Georges Pompldou saId Mon-
day that a back-to-work J 10'le-
ment was spreading aceross Fran_e
lInO urged the work be re-
sumed 'as qUickly and mas:,lvelJ
as pOSSIble"
In a press conference, broad
cast on I pdlo and teleVISion he
sard
"'We Will not allow vto)enc" to
tukl' rpot lIT FIance" We kn.
ow thele are stIli some ele'oe ltS
who al e prepanng It We are
rl'ady 10 face up to lhem,"
Pompiqou promIsed that the
govelDment would scrupul ,usly
Iespect the undertakings It hao
gIven to ~trlkers
/I0SCOW, June 4, (Tassi-HIS
MaJcsly. after arovlDg here yes'erday
vlslled In the Kremlin PreSident of
Ih, USSR Supremc SOViet NIkolaI
Podgorny ....-
Po'dgorny and HIS Majesty had a
wal m and fnendly conversatIon
HIS Majesty later mel tbe Cbalr-
man of tbe USSR CounCil of M101-
sters Alexei Kosygm
DUring tbe conversatlot' thai pao;·
sed In n wa~m and fflendly atmosp
here Ibey touched upon the relatIons
betwecn Ihe Soviet Umon and Af
ghanls'an and some mternatlOndl to
pies and matters of mu ual mteresl
From the Soviet SIde USSR For
clgn Mmlster Andrei Gromyko So
Vlel Ambassador 10 Afghanistan Ko
nstanflll Alexandrov chlcfs of de
partmenls of the SOVIet foreign Illi
nlslry Sergei Klktev and Fyodur Mo
lochkov 100k part In the c.Onversa
!Jon
From Afghanistan Mmlskr 01
(ourt Air Mohammad MinIS er 01
PlannlOg Abdul Samad Hamcd ~(
ghan Ambassador In Ihe Sovlel Un
IOn Gen Mohammad Aref ,lnd Ad
Visor 10 the forclgn ministry Moha
mmad Musa ShafJc and General 01
rector of the PolitIcal Department of
the ForeIgn Mmlsfry Abdul Gh Ifur
Rawan Farhadl look pari In the LU
nversatlon
HM Holds Talks
¥(ith' Podgorny
And Kosygin
_. 4
, -
McCarthy, Kennedy Differ On
Role Of Coalition In S. Viet.
lOS ANGELES June 4 rAP)
Rival Democrals Robert F Ke-
lInpay and Eugene McCarthy
mOl (' vigorous debaters at a diS
lonce than face to-face staged
their final search for votes Man
d:w In Callfornlats chmatlc pre-
sldenltal preference pnmary
McCal thy store to escalate the
d ITcrel1(e< he found at the San
Fr Ir:CISt:O sess on
He ,aid Kennedy appalently IS
read) to contmue US support
r", thc S3Igon gO\\" nment If Il
\.. 111 unclel take reforms McCar-
thy -.Id he beheves the govern-
ment must be changed
T believe negotlst ons can not
succeed unless we are willing
t'J accept In some fot m coahtlon
g~vernT:'lent on the government
of S:llgon
In an ABC tntervlew Sunday
Kennedy saId South VIetnam aod
the Un ted States should recog-
nise that the communtsts 'WIll
play some tOle In the pohtlcal
process of SO\lth VIetnam
But It shouldn't be suddenly
our coming 1n and say you are
gOing to put these fIve commun·
sts In the government and thel,
gO to the negotiating table with
a partIally eommuntst govern.
ment to negottate WIth the NatIO-
nal LiberatIOn Front'
Kennedy ranked as the favou-
r.te In a three s ded race for 174
nommatmg votes at the Democ
raltc natlungl conventlon-8UO
On
Africa
Talks
Bombing
Podgorny-Welcomes
Their Majesties
To Soviet Union
Resolution
On
Paris
Still Stuck
SCluthwest
Afro-Asians Submit
-------------
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UNIIEO NAIIONS June 4
(AI PI-AfnLtn and ASIIIl countries
}cslcrdty presenled • lesolutlun to
Ihe Gene II Assembly callmg un.Su
uth Aflll I to Withdraw ImmcdHl1cl}
frum SllU hwesl Africa
II c resolution called on L\luntn
es to launt:h an aid programme for
lhe p"oplc of Southwest AfrlLa dnd
prevcnl dealings WIth South
Afnc lover Soulhwest Affll.:a
If Ill .. I "II for wI'pdrawal IS refused
Pr\lposcd by 45 Afncan and ASian
cOlln~f1~S and YugoslaVIa It IS q.ased
on Irtlcle seven of the UN Charier
which relales to a threat to peace
and In ernalional securtty
The resolution 'reaffirms the ma-
llenable right of Ihe people of So-
uthweSI Afnea to freedom and Jn~e­
pendcnl:e and the legillmacy of their
struggle agalns foreIgn countrtes'
It goes on to. condemn South Af
r!t:a for ItS refusal to comply With
tbe resolutions of the General Ass-
embly and the Secunty CounCIl
II ,lIso makes a call upon all
slu'es to ensure that tl)clr natIonals
or compantes registered In then
lerrltollCS deSIst from dealmgs rela
llng to Ihe terrttory of Sou!hwesl
Afn~a \\Ith the gO\ernmcnl of Soulh
Afn"l
MOSCOW, June 4 ~Thelr MaJesbes the Kmg and Que~n at-
lended a banquet gIven m thel~ honour by NikolaI Podgorny the
I>resldent of the PreSIdIUm of the Supreme SovIet of the USSR In
tho Kremlin palace at 800 last nIght
I hc Vice Chairman of thc Supremc SovIet of USSR and PresIdent
01 the Supreme SovIet of the GurJestan Repubhc, GeorgI Dzotse-
oldze the Chairman of the CounCIl of Mmlsters of the SovIet UDlon,
Alexl Kogygln the Seclctary to the Supreme SovIet of the USSR
0101 g Gazrle Foreign MIDlster AndreI GromYko, hIgh ra lkin~
ollicials Afghan Ambnssador Cen Mohammad Aref and SovIet
A ~,It,lssadnr Konstantlne Alexandlov With thelc wIves attended
We!eommg HIS Majesty Pod friendly mutual understandmll
gorny said on lhe main prob:cr.1s and seekmg fOl the road for pea-
of the prescnt lnternatlOnol SIt ceful sealement of dIsputable qu
uatlon the Oosltlon of Afgh'tlIs estlOns the states of the area In
tan co nCldes WIth or IS very do \\ hlch the !\fghan people live
se to the D()Sltl'1n of the S\iVI€t must create opportunities (',r WI ..
UnIOn v. hlcn ("rCates [avoU\ etble dc and effectJve coopeJ atlOn
<Ol1dltlons fOl the fUI theJ de:ve \\ lth each other on the hasls of
lopmenl of cooperatlOn bt tv.. (; .... n Justice and respect for the nghts
thc t" 0 countr es nf the peoples and the stotes
PodgOJ;nY s1Hrl that Soviet Af On arrival In Moscow Their
ghan (elatIOns ""et a good (xam MajestIes were met at he all
pI< In internatIonal pnhcv port by NIkolaI Podgorny and h s
In leply HIS Majesty J~;:,"'II) Wife Alexei Kosygtn, YUfJ An-
ed the good relallons based on dropov the VIce PreSIdent of tb~
mutu:l1 trust <l at Wide as:,,> qi:l n PreSIdium of the Supreme Soviet
If Without any conditIOns 0" rc of the USSR Georgi DZ(,tC3fn<h
S"I \ llions .... ttached In It as I~e ze the VIce Chairman of the ('0-
be t (xnm.,Jc (If gO!1d nelgllboll tlnc I of Ministers of the USSR
ly relatlolls nnd peaceful toPXh Mikhail Yefremov the Sec'-cta )
t IICC 01 Ihe t\\ 0 rountntS wltn (If the PreSIdIum of the Supremp
d Ilercnt socl,d syslems Soviet of the USSR MIkhail
Fnllo\\ lIlg the pllnelpl, of Georgadze mtn sters of the
PSSR Secgel Antonov Andrei
Gcechko Andrei Gromyko NI_
kolai Patollchev and VladImIr
V nogl adov
Also present wei e the Vice
Chairman uf the State Co nm I
tee of the CounCIl of Mlntster of
the USSR fOl Foreign Econ~m'c
Relations IIlOdor Kulev the Am-
bassador of the SovIet UntOn tv
Afghamstan Konstantm Alex~n­
drov the Chairman of th,. Exe
cutlve CommIttee of Mosco v So.
viet VladlmlJ Promyslov, gene-
ral of the army Lunchln-;ky and
othet officials
Among the welcomlllg party
were al<o Gen Mohammad Alef
the ambassador of Afgh,nl':HtI
embassy offic.als and Afgh91l stu_
dents and correspondents
The chIef of the guard vf hon
our reported to HIS Majest\ The
na tlOnal anthems of Afghalllstan
and the Soviet UnIOn wer~ pla-
yed and an art!llery salute of ~I
natIOns was t\Jed
HIS Majesty a~compar.led by
Podgol ny and AlexeI Ko,ygm
tnspected the guard of honour
The dls!mgulshed guests' pru-
ceeded to the motorcade
HIS Majesty Podgorny and Ko
sygm took Ihelr seats In the
fIrst car Accompanied by :1 rno
tm CYclIsts e~cort of hufiOllI
thev proceeded to the cItv
The slt eets leadIng to the Kc
emlln where AfghanIstan s Kmg
and Queen have their res'rlcncc
were decked out WIth the natto.
n~1 flngs of the two OUl1tl H~S
and \\elcommg streamer~
(Cofltd JJn page 4)
PARIS Illnc 4 (Rcutcri-Unltcd
St lIes lI1d Nor h Vlctnamese del
egates 10 the prcllllllnarv Vietnam
pc ."e talks today prepared for theIr
next encoun'er WI h confhdmg att-
Itudes still focuscd on the Issue oj
Aml.:flc In bombmg uf the Norlh
BUI HanOI s app0lnlment of Le
Du(" Tho a hlgh.r,tnkmg member
of Its pollt:y makl(lg poll blJrl) of
'he Wllrk~r'i Party Central Comm
1ttec as a spt:... It I adVIser to Thuy
rr,)moled spccuh.. thm here lhal No
I h Vietnam might be pr\.:p trlng l
t hAng" In ItS alttluJe
BUI DUl: TJ..:; \\ hu arn"et! her\:
hy wa} of Moscow )csterday app
earet! on the surfaLc 10 have ruled
out anv ImmedIate pOSSibility uf
Ihls with hiS prompt reafflrmallon
of H InOI S pOSitIOn In a slulemenl (0
repill ters
Dlplom Itlt.: sources nevertheless
no ~d In DUL Tho s stalemen t as
well as In Olnr:: r.ecent commUniques
II nm H Ino the lbsence of referen
t e'\ 10 Nurlh Vietnam S prevIOus In
sislence un an Imlllediale halt 10
Ih" bombmg
1 hIS prompted specull 11m here
thai the Norlh VI~lnam mlJ~ht .,II
"nn e POlOt be prcpared to aellept a
ph .~cd halt 10 the bomhlOg In ... cad
of 111 Immcdllk LuI off
Zal
and
onc
at hun
Rudabeh
wor1~
glances
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Home Made Games
(COn/mlled Irom pogo 3)'
one bIg one ThIS WIll gIVe them
an (dea of the size of an ob lect
nnd will .l1so IOvolve man,iuaJ
\\OIk nnd make them stIck to It
Sm~1J girls of thiS age ~roup
enJoy plaYing With the r dulls
C1nd to plevenf cxtra expence ...
one may mak.... them at home Oll
nf lOI n clothes Children at tn"
age do not 1un after the flnE-HeS';
(If the dolls and even CI ud' 11111
tntons of \(lIIOUS SIZes can SufJ"
Iy tltem •
It rs useful to have (hlre, ~n\
dolls of Vat 10Us sizes so thaI theY
could (all one as the mother fl
g'ure the otnt'l as the [athOl fIg-u_
Te slbllnRS and so on
Makllw extra clothes for tre
dolls ,lI1d asking them to .. h~l
ne the rJ UhE s of the II dolls I' ,u
prOVides ~ood exercise (OJ t'lelr
t ny honds Childlen get bred
of the saml g:Jme day In ann day
Ollt ....0 It \\ auld be better to ha
\(' t\\O to three optIOns \\hl\.h
thl v Crln choose Crom
Another ~mall game for httl"
gills to gel enrragpd In \\ ould
be to havp bIg beads With \\ 'ie
holt S lnd a~k them to stnn~
Ihem Into a necklace for them_
selve~ ThIS also c;lptJVates them
nnd t hev m:.lY soend houl s toge
the1 In stt mglng thp bea~s Mo
I eClVeJ 1t Drepares them fm 'If'e
rile \VOl It ut an advanced st]-t"e
24731-
----~---
mv
these
10 hcr
travel agent.
from the
a blaze of
cherished
your
•
IS
have
Telephone:
Or
contact Ariana sales office,
Kabul
On most international routes.
For details
tresses
W h whlLh to h~lp
beloved
Zal shrank from llsmg the scen
ted hair IS a ladder BcSldWlng kls
ses upon lhe bcaufJful locks he re-
leased them Then procunng a lasso
from hiS page he flung It afofl and
climbed hastily 10 the lower of blrss
and passed the night In hIS beloved s
arms ThiS IS Firdausl s rendering
of 'he meetmg
Onc With .fairy face advance<.! til
welcome hIm she clasped hiS hand
And bOlh intoxicated wllh love
descended
Hand clasped In hand
pavrlton
Gold arabesqued It was a me
etmg place for kings
A paradise adorned
IIghl and
Slave girls attended the HOUI
A,l.fitian~Women;;I'n 4ili '€entury
'J' I ;. ,\) \COfillrillJa 'rom page 3) tlicre" ' •
Rudabeh beClIme vcry angry and Whllc Zal III rapt altentlOn
dcclared passionately th~ hi moant 'beheld
more (0 ber than dId Il)e nilghty Her face, hcr hair her lovelmess
klOgs on the ear h The maids tau ano grace
'ched by her eames ness and her taJ !iOI In royal grace by Ihnt
grIef sougbt all pOSSIble means by fair moon,
which to aId her So 11 f,ame to pass t;J.IS dagger 10 hiS belt, an1J on.
that on a certam mght Zal came to hIS heao
Ihe foo! of Rudabeh slower per- A ruby corortct
I chcd hIgh up On thc towerlOg war- lookedIcd castle Prescnlly Rudabeh appe W, h slolen
ared above like some enchanting still, I
faIry and breatbed hIS name softly Looked at form Ibat grac.c, that
But Ibe lolly parapet where she heIght
stood prevented Zal from scclOg her Tne more she gazed lhe more
face He therefore begged to be al her heart mflamed
lowed one glimpse of the fairest face They kissed and clung IOtoxlca ed
on the earth So she loosened her wlfh Jove
long black batr and asked hIm 10 But Ihc hon dId nOt molcsl
use her tresses as a rope: for ascen the noe
ding thc cas!lc FtrdauSi descflbes So farcd thcy till (he day began
the scene lhus to break
Shc of the fatry fa« heard thc And drum call sounded
warflor s words EmbraCing her as warp
And doffed her scarJet parled from hiS love
Wimple 80 h wept and ad} ured the f1S-
Then from her head as mg sun,
from some tree she loosened 0 glory of Ihe
A lasso matchless braid of moment more,
musk Thou ncedesl not fiSC so haslily
Call WlthlO COli It was and
snakt; on snake
Strand upon strand It lay upon
her neck
She lousened her tfCsses over the
battlcments
And when they straightened out
they reached the ground
Then spake Rudabeh
wall above
o Paladm 0 chIld of Ihe war
nor ral..e
Now speed thee qUIck I} and g rd
(hey loms
Exer t thy hon breast and roy II
hands
I
Women
Hold
In Sept.
,
Communist
•
And
Czech
Party To
Congress
Arms
PRAGUE June 3, (ArlO) lho
central committee of tr e Cl.cch
oslovak Communist Pal tv '11_
ch ended ItS foul-day meetlllg
hel e dUring last T11gh~ has decI
ded to call an extraordmary
congress o( the party m,Septem
bel It \\ as lC'elI ned ,e e yu,in
day
The congr~;.:s would f lto'\ <J nc\\
centl al committee anJ def nc the'
part .. s new course
It \\as <2lso made Kno \'1 tll.:!t
the commIttee accepted the I (':"II
gnat on of formel D~rl n.. \~I
mster Gen Bohuml" L('m.-ky
Othcl commIttee members "ho
did not resign for the I (\.. n Cl"
co"d weI e relIeved of tIll: 11 fllll
ctlnns
They Included ex P o~ecul I
Gen Ian Barluska and ex
Mlnl:"lter of the Inter,'l" JOS( f
Kudrna d smlssed from the JU
ndlclal COmJTIlttee anLi Mlrt).:oIl'J
Mamula ex head of 'he cenlral
committee s sectlOn fo SCCUllt\
army and workers' mJJ It a
NominatIons to cenll aJ Nun
mlttee offices showed (J bfJlan f;
between reformmg anrl ConsCI
vattve wings of the pa ) fne)'
Ineluded Zdenek Mlyn,," a 11
beral as secretary 10 1t £> com
mlttec logIcal comrr.·s"'lC'n and
fOlmer SOCIal democl.I'IC patty
head Evzen Erban nOm111:,}~e:i to
the comm.ttee secret::irl(Jt
(ConltnuC'd Irvm page 3)
risks c)nd saId they can IlsuaHy
InSlll e thelt babules WIth Llo
yds of London at approx matelY
tWice the standard rate
Well kno\\ n persons who hab_
tually wear expensive Jev. dle-I,Y
are I athel In not ared:l No
one v. Ol!'lts to write Insurance on
a f10t are3 he said
He also saId Each are:l hds
s Ime Ind Igneous hazard like n-
ob earthquakes floods all 1 111
MIami It IS burglars
Aftel the last ser10us t-.. Ul LIca-
ne slammed Into MiamI Bpach a
numbel of insuranCe comoap. '''5
left the area and refused ,0 \\ II
te poltcles here he added
A spokesman for the Flortda
Assurers Incorporated saId It
lS dIfficult to Insure jeW( Ilel v
We do but not here In thb al
ea
Shooting lessons for Wf)n1( 1
are not confined to the MIami
Beach area "he oohce chIef uf
all 'ndo centcal Floflda has al
ranl!ed for hIS officers to tC;:Ich
loC'~1 women on the police shoot
109 range and commentert tn~l
thIS has alJerldy lesulted 111 2
conSlderable drop In Orl Ifl(I" s
cnme 1ate
FOR SALE
Humber Super Snipe Repres-
entahonal car Low mIleage Tax
unpaid Phone Rance 20512
, .
I I! PHILIPS refrigerators i
,
• • A capacity of almost eleven cubiC feet' A freezer compartment With a II
useful content of no less than I 2 eft Yes, It IS amazing ThiS IS mdeed
the largest of the PhIlips refrIgerators, With refinements that far exceed I
anything you have seen so far In addition to the space gained It IS
• obvIOUS that It has all the features which the smaller Phlltps refrIgerators :
possess ThiS model IS nevertheless exceptIOnal In several other ways To •
give you Just on~ example the door of the freezer compartment opens-
outwardly, so that the refrIgerator door need not be completely opened
to give access to the freezer Every compartment, every shelf In thiS
\
refrIgerator IS more spacIOus It IS Indeed a magnIficent household refrI-
gerator Philips are proud of It And so Will you be too'
..................................................................
, J
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Editor
HOME BRIEFS
Mermon
KABUL, June 3, (Bakhtar)-
9n the occasion of the Nattonal
Day of Italy, a receptton was
KABUL, June 3, (Bakhtar) -I held IllIst night In the residence
A telegra{1l congratulalJug the of the Italian AJnb~ssa.dor Ante.-
President 0'1 Tuntsla Habib 80u- iIJo Sanfelice DI Monteforte
rgulba on his country'S Nahonal yesterdat RRH Marshal Shah
D~y has been sent to Tunis on Wall Khiin, Senate President
behalf of Bis Majesty tJ1e Infnr Abdul nadl Dawl, eabmet mem-
matlou Department ot the Fore_ bers, high ranking elvU and mill
Ign MInistry said tary omclab alld diplomats atL-
ended
KABUl June 3, -CBakhlarl-
A luncheon was gIven Y\::slcld I' In
hunnll of the. Vlsitmg transll dele
g I Ion from the SovIet Union IT1 the
Spozhmal res'aurant by Mohammad
Sh 1111 presIdent of thc Afghan
transit {ompany Commerce MinIS
tN Or Noor All offiCials of Ihe
M10Isirv (If (llmmerce amI mem
bers of (he (hamber of lllllllncrle
If ended
KAHUI Junc j (Bakhl, 1_
The Filr East director of the fnll.:lna
linn II S(UUl OrgaOlsa Ion Bcljalp:JlJl
arrjved here yesterday for a fotJ1 d ty
\ 1"11 or he scout organlsa1l011
KABUl Junc <Bakhtlrl-
fLhmebcr\ of I ahootl Tajlklslan
IhCl!cr troupe now 10 Kabul ~<.;~ter
d IV laId a wrea h on the tomh of
h laic K109 Mnhammad " Ider
"ill Ih 1 he Iroupc IS hC'rc un I"-'r !he
\.ull ULJI Igrcemenl betw('f>n lhe
"im h I Union and Afghanistan
THE KABUL TIMES
(Continued from page 3)
!lIen s Voluntcer i\ssoclatlOn \\ h
Jr'1 has been espeCially att IP
dUi JOg th~ past five months
Among those one actIvity has been
to Invlt~ the cooperatIon of
men and women IcaLhers III g,
Vt Iltc1ac). Coulses In the sOC'
l\' It 'SHS that fortunately I
numbel of people Including \\ [)
men girls ;ina men have n 1
(c1 thIS aoneal and haVe agle p "
lo te lch wlthout salary val (u'"
I tt:131V Cuurses opened IV tic
socretv In dlf1erent part!=> uf K:J
bill
I he dally Islah In It:-; \\ I n
en s page last week reported that
so far onlv men are reputed for
their abtlltv and zeal to .::11 10
mounlalns VelY few "">men til-
ed mount~meerng
A 23 old gIrl onw hag deCided
to lcC"ompany nel CatheT n Ih
"'11 ly In expedition
Althnugh she wants to bl'" a
muse and cook for her fathc'"
she savs she loves to climb high
mountains
Islah also In a news Ilem on
Its \.. omen oage repm:ted that
M,s Kennedy IS trymg If) eSC:l
PE' flom reporters The lte fl says
Ihrlt MIS Kennedy the "Ire (.,
lhp fOi mer UnIted States PreSI
d~nt has succeeded In a\j III ~
nl w;:,paper reporters
It savs that she Intends to be
lid i house n a far away ( r
bbean Island which belnllC::" to
a \ el Y dose fnend
To
Iran,
Feisal
At Jeddah
(REU I ERI
...................................
· \• •: -, I \: ,
• I 'I I ,
• •: ,
• •:
....~ .
Shah Of
King
Meet
Five promth"1 lnemD(:IS uJ
the house Inl I llfl~ tl e l1e \
spea.ker John G Ilse J ( (n lY <II
ticised some a p.:.o ls c I the nr \V
constltut on
They altackc f th( ~nvct!'llt pn\
genetal s pow~r to oha1JIJ\ I I
\\hoJe or m par LlIl\ leL:I!-i1 11)11
and the PIOVl,lOfl l nJhlll1 III
administratIOn to direct the PI
O1lty of house bUdf'f-t~
Former misSionary Percy Chct
Hertan the l:l i1el (If I hi h lU
se also CIII ", d lIH'" PU\\ ve
sted In the m 1 .... ,.., 1(1 I xt P l Hil
lerrlt01les to r mlttl t\ J I I
appo ntments \\ Ith0ut fly (!-i
pnnslbJlltv to , ,e h'Jo.J c.;
1 he mlnlstco rrl r.1l:ml ('fS { III
If! hl « me tame (;1"t I ( slid
II HRAN 11IIle l {AP)-Offl tal ...
nlmncu here Sunday OIght th II
Ihe Sh Ih (If 11 In and Kmg Felsal
I Saudi "rlbll \~111 meet at Jeddah
Illpllrt IUl:sda\ mornmg when Ihl:
\hah Ind ~mp(c,\ Farah slop llVo!r
Ihere on their \\ay ttJ Ethiopia
ALLordmg 10 Ihe "oun:es ,hIs me
L ng hemg nucla I bclween the rulers
ot Iran <md Saudi Arabia should
last abOUI 45 mml.Otes They Will dl
scuss rclallolls between their two
countnes
I he Sh ih of Iran cancclled hIS S
lIe \ ISII to Saudi Arabia last Will
lei lolkm lr:g I nb FLlsal s suppurt
of the SheIkh of Bahram Iran It IS
errltonal dalms over Bahrain
OUTIng recent mOnlhs Jl was ru
lllllureJ Ihat KIng H Issan of Mow
tLO who paid a slate VISit 10 Iran
liSt April has mediated belween the
lwo h:aders
Follo\\ 109 Hassan s medlallOn
Kmg Ff'lsal will be al Jeddah all
pori hl relelve the Shah and Em
preo,;s
Hollywood
(ContI/wed from page 2)
trlha Kilt
Other Kenncdy badcrs Include
(nmedlans Jal:k [emmon Jerry Le
\\ 1'\ <lOd Dick Marlin 'lingers and
dancers Bobby Dann Ihe Birds
( 1101 (hannmg Eddl~ Fisher Gene
Kell} "onll' Jnd ( ler Illd -\11L!}
,\Vdlllm!.
AL1()r~ M III III HI Indo Laure:)
Ba\.<.lll BpI I.: l)ol\ lsi n Henry FQn
da Hen Gallil I Rud Slel$er Bet e
I) 1\ 1"ln Hl:nr} Innt!cl Ben Gazza
r t Rlld "iII.:IAl:r Shelley Winters
L'legof\ P\:"k 'A arren Bealy and
hiS "Ister <;jh,rlC\ Madame CurtIs
Jdne 11'Igh KllIl Novak and Gene
li Ifr\ :llC all ,uppoiling Kennedy
tvh( IIthy \ Lch:lml\ backers In
dudc LOl11pOScr tonduLlur Leonard
Ul'rn~telll j1llk SInger tnd actor
I hc{}(hll\: Blkd Igol Slravlnsky
Peter P lUI LInt! M try Polly Ber-
gCll EJ 1111," f\lay I uny Rartdall
Did \ In Dykl: Waltt:r Ma Ihau,
\\ nud\ !\Ilen Myrn I Luy EddJe
\.Ibq t P lUI Nl \\lI1an anti hiS Wife,
JO<lnne Wlllldwdrd Lee RemIck
Jill St John man from UN C L
E Robert" IUghn Melvyn Doug
Iils JO'iC F( rre Aldn Arkm and Bar
hll<t Rush
Iran
lJ.lll h
In , \\ 111
h 1 I
11111' nl 11
, ,
american
PAGE 4
Socialists Out Of
Italian Coalition
-----------
Pap-ua-Guinea To Get Asseii"bly-
In New Step Tolndependence
\
~" . '. .
~ll': ~" ~~"" ... . .~. ;wreather '·Forecast'-·
PAPUA NEW GUTNF (, Jllne 3
{Reulel I - A ne\\ chap''''r II P.
pUcl GUlOe~' m.lJch 10 \Clld~ In
dEpendence begIns tOT"101I ()\\
\\ th thl~ opening of ne leI I Ito
rv s s('c:md hou~"" I r <.J ..,t Illi 1\
I he house pt til a fl 1I ( n' I
lIon d ch lIclc 1 Cl (II (r.. 11 f't1 11S
prcdcl:c""or In scv(>r JI tspcds
Of Its 94 m" 11 ... 111 1 (~~C'
nl iO 14 ,Ue 1..'1\ 1 I Ih, l_t
m 'Wrlt\ Inll lllf' \1 ( .... pl 11(( I
"ere bOln In II" l 1]
S{"\('11 ml P1P \ I 11 III
nE xl fC'\\ \\ ('(' ... IlIAIlI lId
mlnl~t('r 11 nH '11 J II I l
v. III UClOOl( III 11 11 I I I II
membCI S
Jney \\111 l(lls
pa1tmcnts III 1,... 11", ....(
the Dlrcctll hI I I
the fOlmulat {)l r' r l
policy
IhtV \\111 11 1 tIt: 1"'1 II
Illvon Hlllthli Il\' I fI\ tilt
Admlnl"-l111111 f:\llllt\( Ull
clithe tpllllll\ III lIt
Th s l III ell ,11 I rI t f \ I I I ...
O[t1t·f\rlnlltlr I f) \11\11 1\
pll\ 11 InlreasJngjv ImpollHll
Jolt In the del' ,> nl III lit II
(y III thl l(frll, \ Is \\t 1.1 111
lhl m IJOI {Xl 11 \ ( t '- ( 1'" )r
thl ldmlnlstl ;HI
lltmltepO\\<-!'it I("~\\th
thl '\ustrall;l.n ,....\c.rllilit \ J
]( n l<'ln dlsall (1'1\ h .... 1 II n
f th, "au"
N(Irslhe .. 1'.I",'11 11 1
ed to t(n nt no 1\ Vlt l I h <,
t Xlllltl\l' ~Plllll Ii
kOME JUle 1 (Reuler)-I aly
h balk .hl ulu:asy rule by mmorlly
...\l\Crnm<;nl tli1e.r the "'\ithdrawaJ
last nlghl of the Socialists from the-
Ir ",Oalllllln \"-1 h the (hrlstliJO De
IllOL; ra t!'i
1 he dl;t,:lSllll1 b} <in overwhelm
Ing \ufe of Ihe :'}ol:lallst Plrty 5 Ce
nlral (omm,1 ee leavcs the ChriS
Ian D(>m()(ral~ <hld Ihelr small all.
IC\ the RcpublJL;,tns WIth only 275
sea's In lhl: L30 \CII lhllnber uf
dcpu les
It \V 1'\ pro11lj)teu b'r Sill III but sl
tWlflL IO( ,\lh.:lalisl losses JIl last mon
th s general' election and qy calls
lu veer from Ils mOderaICf.0allhon
(JulIe.:) 10 ref01 m mmded claJlsm
In the new legislature egmnlng
neXI Wednesday the governmenl-
tIll relY'lg On socialist voles--Is
(;XpeL cd to survive al leasl unhl Oc
Itlber .... hlll Ihe SocHh~t ptrly holds
t pollt.. y.m Iklng na1ml1 II longress
I he <;jol,;lall~t~ wJlI he III t strung
pusltlon JIl the rneantll11..: 10 force
ell H10 on legislation lhev favour to
Icgallse dlvorl:e 10 Illh dnd reform
hI: Ilnlversltles
Herat
~1,17.are Sharif
I arah
Falzabad
sld'es fn' the northern. north-
ca3tern central regIOns and the
mOtlhtajn ll.asses Will be clo
udy and Ih the southern, western
and eastern parts clear Vester
day Ihe warmest are.t WJs Ja
talahad with a hIgh of 18 ClOD
F and the coldest area was No
rth .gal~ WIth a low of 0 C
3~ ~, ..!l'prfv'~ temperature In
liabul';llf#,P. 00 a," was 23 C
7:t,5 ~;:m~ speed was recorded
'" 'Kalill~~ 10 to 15 knotsYester~a s temperatures
K,lbul 27 C II C
8051' 52F
30 C 15 C
86 F 59 F
33 C 23 C
91 5 F 73,5 F
25 C 9 C
77 F 48 F
25 C 12 C
77 F 53 I
36 C 18 C
97 F 64 F
9 C 3 C
48 F 375 F
:Soutb Salang
Jf,
•j
,
-----
fll }etrs
S lI.:h <.I t \(' \\{ uld have to hp
h s d on In Idlt n plogramme dra
11 d I v I c S '" pr gra mille wh ch
ILl ht: t a \ e be neg II J n
w de I u 1
Ohscl\ers III Hlllssds believe: that
tht> Ille'il Flenl.h propos tIs on the
I ,rn I Ihl \\ Hid munetary ~ys
lem Ilread~ I. l1Ialn ekments whlcl
\vdl III tkc I mprnmlS( Imong the
'" ... he e p PSI].., rder lu
Ih II I I I I} menls ~v ...
III nJ\ 1 gold but lis
1 n I 1-;11' tdCt.:d I.II.:LI
" I h ... a lit: I III had hecn v slblc In
!':l-:l:"1 Il ... ubnlllled SOIlle! time ago
I \ lilt: I Tiller Flt:1l.h M n SC( II
I I l 0,;1.: rtJ d Esta ng
P 1(" or Irlln Idvser on tnl
I lin mllieis Iu Ihe EEC (r mm
s II II ls developed a prog allln e
I h'i \Vn IJl whll.:h he enVisages
I Lh tOg~ over 110m the reserve cur
l:lll.le ... slerllng and dollar 10 III In
tern I I nil IYple f paper n") 1e~
\\ 'lid \ (luld h I\c to be crea'~d 10
Inl1~ thiS Ill( le~ would be vul dill
tl III'" Ilun, belween <,..ntral Btnks
nh
It III Iy be noled lhar thou~h lin
II.: SSlU Rueff monetary advI)(,:r t)
Ihe French PrcslfJent has worked
OUI u different reform plan baSed l II
an Increase 111 the: vulue of t'old he
recognizes 1he rnffm Plan as the
SClonu best solution
(SEPI
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EEC's Talks With
East African
States Stuck
Thp latest r"..lUnd of negoba
!Jons between the EEC and the
East AfrIQ':tn States of Keyna
Uganda and Tanzanta Will be reo
snmed thIS month after a pause
whIch WIll allow both SIdes to
consult among themselves on
two problems
The first concerns the EEC s
offer of preferences sInce most
East African exports for exam
pie cotton lute ores hIdes and
skillS already enter the EEC to
tally free 0' customs dntles Tl
IS therefore hardly pOSSIble 'a
gIVe further prefe~ences In thIS
field
Among the East Afncan ex
ports on whIch customs are stlll
leVIed at EEC ports coffee plays
the predom nant role account
Ing for 90 pel cent of such ex
ports
In ordel to Drnl"ct the li nde
nterests or other supplJer coun
tiles the EUJ opean Communi \
h IS proposed 10 the East AfTlcan
States that the orefe.ec1ce arr
angements for coffee should take
the rorm of a tar IT quota tnat IS
a ;:,Imilar quantity of East Afn
can coffee to that Imporled 10
recent Yea, s should enter the
EEC free of customs duty Sho
uld IhlS quanllly be exceeded
the usnal duties applicable to
coffee from all the EEC s suppl
lers '\\ ould be applied
The East AfrIcans do not want
any such Ilmltatl()ll What they
do want s a 1 eal trad ng advan
tage bUI tht< the EEC 'not re
ady to give them
The s luatlOn s complicated
by the fact thaI thc East Afll
can Cvunter offer of preferences
fill goods flam the EEC count
res IS extremely small t aJT£'
ts only rtbout one twentieth of
the EEC s actual exports to Ke
nya Uganda and 1 anzan a and
S me or Ihe oreferenct' malglI1s
offered a, e very nan 0\\ Befon
the E tst Afncan delegat (n can
nake a new fTe there must
be consultat ong on the matte'l
bet\\ecn the thl('(> crunttles
(SEPI
~ndonesian Bank
Tiglihtens Control
Over Exchange
The Indones'an Central Bank
has lightened Its contlol on for
elgn exchange deahngs to ehm
nate :Jpeculatlon damaging the
economy
Under ne\\ regulatIons enforc
cd th 5 week sales or bonus ex
pal t-Indoneb an expot t procee
d s sold to Importers to buy es
scnt131 goods from abroad-Will
be negcillated at a pnce fixed by
lhe government On the baSIS of
average Importers b ds regIster
ed at the government conti oIled
rOletgn exchange bourse
PlIvatf trading of bonus eX
port IS abolished III all but ex
ceptlOnal cases
Many hoalded their celliflca
tes to the last moment antlCIP
[It ng a r se n the mal ket pnce
In the new sYstem fote gn ex
cpange banks mostly govel n
menl I un "Ill Immediately ere
dlt exportels In local cunency
at the gomg bourse rate for their
fOI elgn exchange earnmgs
tt IS also announced that diS
~ JUntants of 10 to 25 per cent
once guarantee on Central Bank
sales 01 rOlelgn aid funds would
he abolished
(REUTER)
Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghamstan Bank
Need For Euro-A merican
Solution To Monetary Problems
II e s X I.l ntr c!'; If the EE( re
I 11 7 pe enl of w 1<.1 trld~
I g Id d c..:urr~ncy rescr e" to
I III Ie Ih an $25 000 nlill 11 $
I" nOtl 11 lit n ur wh c.:h are 11 I Id
I I no 1 n:.ll gold and I.ur n y Ie!>
1\1,: r Ih Un ted Sllle<;; It: d \n
S II {jlltl III III n
I ht bank should IIso try lo llIake
II pos.. ble fOI lhe CIVil servants It
t!pay the r loans on a monthl~ ba
Ii s nstead or Ihe Cl rrent praCIIl.:e 01
cplyn,!;: Imlumpsum
KABUL JUlie 4-The follow
lI1g are the exchange rates of the
O'Afghanlstan Bank expressed III
AfghanI per unll or foreIgn cur
I ('nc~
Buy,ng SeUmg
AI 7( 7\ (pe U S d >lIa M 77 25
~ I IH4 '0 Iper ,ler!lng pound) 18540
M f8600
~f 1)1875 (per hundred DMI193125
M 193750
\f 17X( lJ( (per hundred SWISS franc I
M 179961
\1 l'i"1(4 (per hlJndreli (nd an ru
pees AI 156.77
AI (00 00 (per hundred Indan
rupees) M 71000
M 86\ 00 (per huodred Pak
1 lctu II fal t lhl
I lie IIle: Is t veil greah':l I~ Ihe
Un ~d States ShOll term HHjdl edn
I.:i~ S l:\e:n h gher than t I.: ...el\t."~
lillie II Ihe EE(? substalllldl rorugn
e,(lhangc balanl.es held by Ih pl"l a
Co; banks call b IdtJeLl to Ihe fl CI
I reserVes Ihere s llureuver III
luge Sl. Ie sh I 11 ndeb[ednes~
11 Ihe EEC
The nonel try deCISIOns rea\: 1ed t
Wa~hmglon and Stockholm hive
glH'n I~" Inlern3ll1(lnal n lOetdry
y...If'1ll a brca hlllg spat:e EEC Ir
I 1 Brussels reel that the neltS
~ Icl orm t lhe system w II he
pc s<;; h e (lnl~ II the SIX c.:ounllle:-. of
the (( mnwn M Irkel make t Ie 1111
l fl1 10 work ut Ihe ha ...... r te:ded
I I su h I leforlll
Ihlllk Ihe be... t thmg IS that Ihe
g vernmellt pruv de some system
f nS1l1 ;lnCe ( the bank by month
dedulIlons fr< m CIVil servant "II
t:'i In I s v y Job 'ie"ur ty l.:an be
Ikll vel) fl e I nt I pr did c
!\sC'1
III rhls u nlexl It IS worth llIen
nlllg Ihe Prime M n slry s Fund
\ h c.;h n the paSI r ve years has gre
Illy bendlted some educated bur
needy uv11 servants The Pr ml: M
s ry s Fund orrers an nteresl free
Il 1 f I P t Al 100000 repaY-tOI..:
t Ihe FlOanle MInistry n m)nthly
lIlsl<llments
rhe bank shu lid Ils( fry 1 s m
I ry Is machinery for g v ng loan
11 Ihe r r'it plac.;e Presently man
mu... 1 tlrSt mortagage a hou'ic or
some Immovable properly before
he l In 'bt I n I l(lan M Olit people
who need sUl.:h loans obVIOusly do
I I ha\e additIOn tI homes and fJro
Ie} 'i how are they go I g to g"t
I I 1 mde Ih S l nd n
Ible 10 W n lppr lval for ts propo
!';al before Sl mmer S' th.u those
vito have becn pi inning to construCl
lhelr hou ...c'i Will bl' able to lake ad
v Inllge of the gO( d butldlng wea
thel
In vew or Iht<;;C l<.Ids Ihe Europe
III P Irllament h tskcd Ihe c.. omm
ISSlon and the ( 11111 of MilliS ers
J the three ( llOH1l11 CS EEC
I I It)11 Il1d EC I l JO n the L.:n
Ited 51 ties III seeking a solut on Iv
fhe world lllonetaq p oblem as part
I I programmt: exlend ng over se
"
I\er IgC It
BUSINESS i;. IN
Brltns nd tl'ib
kl n ng un I I '" lib
h\ ell Ilv\; pq c.;ent and mne per
e: II 11 thclr expoTi LUSls dS ~ .. suIt
I \al d 01l-U1 Sl~ "CO en per
I.elll on l\elUge rhls IS b~ I half
of the rull dcv lit at on advantage
On olher Ilems choosmg Ihe fight
order of pr I.e l.:t to ga n maxim
urn commerCial advanlage l'i
IS a mattt.:r of highly skIlled bU:>lnC!'iS
Judgment II depends on the produci
~he mtrkel the ompli HlOn nnll
the kind of customers 10 the t rrmg
What \l, IS tppropnate for III b IHd
h )lls wQlld nOI be IpPlOpn t I.: \\hen
h.:ndcrmg for exnmple fl)1 I I trge
lhemleal plan I
(COf/t II" d on p0t-;t' 4)
C 1 P cnl nd 14 p r I.CI \r. I
he tdllal \ ,Iume (f ImpolIs W II
pr b Ibl~ fall tS I reslil by up I I
t pl:r I.:enl Hut Ihe r se m pr ces
IS tlklng pi ICe fairly qUIl.:kly Wit
hm the firsl SIX m( nlhs of dev t1u
t)ll I he drop n lllport vol me \\ II
I obably t Ike I ye Ir or more t
",hl \\ through 11 full
I htl... whilE' Ihe lInmedlale effect
of dcv lit! ttlon on the tmpon sldc
I t mnease the s Ie If the: b 11
n lh lxporl S de the Illlmeul3te ef
fed s to reduce carn ngs Overn
gh~ Ihe payments def (; l s n r IS
e I EXfl rls sh pped the day Iter
dt.:\ 111I11 n e lin If'S" 10 Ie rill (I
I rt.:l ... n lUlrenl.\ lhln Ihe allle go
j "h pped I dlv earl er III .k
Ih Sip expol shave 10 be Int:reased
III 'Ill I d<i.CS lmc Before lhcy tan
he I p I~hed hI.: g )Ods huv\; O(
<l t re 1 I de s have I t !'oL
I. II d p" <.lev luallon Pi Ulg P
hI.: e!'o d Ided Illd overse:as markel
IIlg IIld sales dfar!s sterngth ned
I he e Irt: also I number or I~as
11 ... why a'i on Ihe Import s de Bn
In 1 exp)ll p Il.:es arc unl kely to
t<.lll hy til I 11 e:x e 1 of the hi Ig
t J g I Its (wh 1.11 t eX
r It t IfllIlt:S IS 14, PCI l.:en ) I I
I III Ill'st II Hl( limes Bill I 11 se
\I II ,( lid llllrkch h 1\(' all I lport
Ilelll lllell Illllllllll.ture I'" h !'oed
n III Itt; I lis I rId high " m
I h cxlc I exp0rl
By A Staff" rltcr
they ",In (,plY \"r 1 I mg penod of
I mc
c nce borrowll1g on Ihe fre~ mar
ke "nIl Is ex orb ant mterest ralc;;'s
nO'it 01 thpsc people are: look ng
cxpcctlngly to the C(lnSlrUdlOn and
M rtg tge Bank
!\lIh IlJAh lhe r 11ds II the d spa
I , the b Ink c 1 III led n ordel
o,;enl.: Ih(' III ('fCSI r the'ie people
lll'l If \\h ll1 Ire hlp:hly edulalcd
hi \'1 ha\'c c 1 ply pocke sand
Iher Sf IIrl.e )f lOcome t'xnp
Ihe I fl1 m1hly "Ilal y I has got 10
1 ke Is 10m lond 11 m He pf:lC
I
II line v th Ihl .. nC(e~'illy Ihe btnk
rc nll~ pr Iposed t Ihe govf'rOl'
nt Ih I I S Inlrre<;;1 r lIe be lowe
red t I fl c ght per Lenl 10 f:ll r pI.
I.ent 'h( pH po" II has heen IcleT!('d
I "e I n (ntl f h
gl 'il Ll~
II I pel lhill I'c h 1k vII be
Business Review Of The Week
UU: KAJ:WL liMES
The trucks are loadcd with ccment from thc warehouses of the factory
W th the dlstnb I on or hundreds
or plots of lands In Khalr Khana
pass Sayed Noar Mohammad Shah
Ma n I and the planned dlslnbullon
If hundreds more opposite the s 10
IOd the third parI ot Karte PlITwan
Ihe demand ror <;Ul:h loan has rapid
Iy rhen
(he land I" dlstnbuted nwsl\y to
low mcome 01 average Income fam
I {'s who d 1 II have enough mOn
ey to construc.;1 bt me and thus mas
c I lhe II 1ced ea'iy term loans whlLh
A proposal of the Constn1cltOn
and Mortgage Bank on lowertng m
lereSI rales On home construction
loans IS before the government At
present the ra e stands at eight per
cenl annually which IS reasonable
Lompared tu Ihe 12 per cenl Isked
by rOmmerc 81 banks f one can get
IO:in there and 15 pct'! cenl on the
bazaar
stone of the
lD 1955 and
factory he8an,
fl'I1e quality cement of the
The cement is sold in 50 kgs.
proof
PROSPECT FOR UKIS EX PORT IN
LIGHT OF DEVALUATION
confidence, use
',bul SCI aJ s
loc It Ion nd
cap t'll made
I «("me t f lC
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Poznan Int'l
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II
Build with
Jabul Seraj Cement Factol'y.
bag, as shown in the pichwe, ,packed i;' moisture
bogs which can be transported over long distan(es•.
How long Will It take for last No By Cohn Jones
\ember s sterling devaluation to bn key tmporls rose In pnce or where
ng Bnlam s overseas payments han they are COSt1Og more rose by the
dsomely nto the black? These cur rull extent of the l.:h \nge III sterlIng
cs alway'i take hme By cheapening P lrIlles
t cOt ntry s export and makmg Its Britain IS a major world markct
11pOrl s norc expenslve devaluation rOl many (r lhese producls amI co
produccs a Jump In export shlpm mpct tlve pressure has kept down
enls and curbs the volume of Imp the post devaluation priCe Increases
ur(s Bul all thiS does nol happen Moreover a number of Bntaln s
( lern ght suppliers devalued their currencies
In rad It IS likely to lake about at the same time as s erhng
I year before Bntam s overseas I here s a SimIlar carryover on
payments move rrom defiCit mlo the resl of B~ltam s Imports whl"'h
surplus and perhaps two or three <Ire mostly tndustnnl and consumrr
yc Irs before the full curalive effects goods Smce qevaluatlon shlpmenl'i
l r devaluallon have shown up And have been arnvlng under con rad
In the openmg months the deflCl1 placed some tIme earlier Stralgh
l:s I kely to have deepened before any way they cost more to terms of sl
Improvement sets In erhng Eventually some Will be dl~
'his IS natural Other countries placed by home-produced suppl es
have had the same expenence after which are now cheaper In pnce 0
devaluallon Only n Ihe case of Bn hers Will contInue to be Imported at
talll which Imports between a flflh the higher pnce After all the rapid
and a quarter of I s total supphes growth 10 shipments of manufactur
and exports about the same propor ed goods between mdustrlalised r <I
tlon of tis total output It IS happen lions has been one of the oUistandmd
109 on a much larger scale leatures of world trade In the I Sl ~
\Vc11 over half of the counlry s 15 to 20 years
mpl rls lor example are foodst The upshot however s that the
,Ifs fuel and baSIC raw matenals Imparl Side of BntaJO s llVt:lscas
A S("~"'ll n or the Omltd of the ("for nduslry It IS phY~lcally Impos paymen sWill nse fairly qUid I} II
lin Oil or tnternat (nal FailS "Ill Sible for Brltam to produce all the Will nOt nse hy the full 167 pt
tCtk( pilIP I PlZIl(ll dulln .... thejcsseniiai Items Itself the resour l.:enl change 10 panty for the rt: IS n
Flee.. do nQ,t eXist Vel the day follow tlrcady mentioned
(Poltsh SouTl,,:e) ng devaluatIOn mosl uf them cost 1 he flse In Import plll.:CS \l, 11 po
167 per cen~ more Not all of these bably average out It be \t I v
BUILD WITH CONFI DENCE
A numbcl of ('ntPI PlIS~S have
lOOU lCNI nteH'st 1 g n( vel tIes
vI C shall sec at 1he Fa l new nu
m"'l cally C nf! oiled mach ne to
ols rOI met I and 11mbel a lac
tOlY prod Ie ng yeast \\ llh a com
pic ~Iy Ile\\ teLhn 4lC IOd a fish
meal factOly also applYing ne\\
tecnn que
1n the electron c mdw.try 74
f the \45 exh bit ons \\ II be
constructIOn noveltJes Similar
ly 9 of the 37 nncleal technIque
dev ces and 25 of the 60 agncul
t01 al mach nes \\ 11 be complete
Iy ne" It IS nlanned 10 enlarge
Ihe motOl ndustrv stand whIch
wlll d spl t~ Ihe new P Ish F
I 125P
PI land \\ III oecuu) s mewhat
mOle tha 1 )0 pel cent (I the to
t.1 area (1)0000 sq m on a to
tal Olea f 240000 sq m) T,ad
tH nally main stress \\ til be 1~ld
1 the t'l Po o£eilng IndusllY
A numlJlI 01 ( mil c~ hive
.lPplH:d f( I 1 tlg{ pxhJb t on
area S n c ex 1 s such as
F allCl Austl a the G D R Dnd
Holland \\ II dl",plav the I prod
Utls f n ;.Ill lId:! g d lxmblt on
sp ll.:e
Japan \\ 11 be lepresentld at
til Fair f r Ihe (list tIme by a
I Ig numhel mdustl "'I and
l~ (; <..II (Omp;1nICS SPl.l n
11 Ig n pa t c pote n the Fa I
altPI l long Inlpi \;11 Ind Congo
(K'"shosa) (ha '" the UAR and
P k ... tan <lftC'1 d sh It nlel\al
1 hc PI 1.n 10 In lerna I onal
Fall \\ "I be held from June 9th
10 ~ d th 5 yeal Fnt) s x COU
nlill S lllclud ng Poland Will be
')I" 111 d ~t th,s b ggest Pol,sh
(' }mmc:rc al event The majority
v l5 lountlle \\]1 d spLlY
the' pI d (ts at ollecl v( ('x
h bltl n~
J10\\ evel thr
I l\\ malel al:-; the
I \oscness t{ th
I I t iliaC( I,
13efOiC Jabul Sen.lJ \V;\S rhos
ell f I the site of lne factol Y
~omc I th r olrices 11 thl north
sucn os Pule Khun I al d Ral
I(m wei e lIso survl''red lOti ra\\
l11ntenals an liysed r t qU911ty
111<1 nchness
JABUL SER~J,ClEMENT
PLANT UPS
OUTPUT
By A Reporter
The evlfl ,"creas ng demands( ltOry
fOI cement "rISing from the prc The fonndatlOn
sent construction boom In the factory was laid
conn try has made the J abul Se three years later the
I aJ Cement Factory further '" productIon
clease Its output to cope the ne The FactQry was establIshed
ed fOI thiS Vital conslructlon rna WIth an ImtIlll capItal of AI
tCllnl ')5 649167 and later on With -he
The Jabul Seral Cement Fact hclp Of thl gavel nment It recel
Ilry has been ablc to meet the "ed Af 35000000 from the cent
hcmendons demands fOI cement ral bank To purchase the equ,
_'" the local markets TillS 's ev pment a eredlt of 5 I 312000 fr.om
Ident from the grow ng ploduc Ihe CzechoslovakIa was obtalO
t (n f gures Ieleased by the Fa (d
clory In lhe list len years produ Thus the total assests of the
l,on ha, "most donbled facollY came no to Af III 207132
sard Sayed Ishaq Hanban lhe
'ICe preSIdent of the Factory
fhe factory produces qual tv
cement the laW materIal fOJ
whIch IS In abundance tn the
lIeus around It
It can turn out 100 tons of ce
menl dally By tncreasmg \VOl
1< m~ hours J t has been able to
j)loduce more In one year It has
produced 32000 tons of cement
The Techno Export Company
I r eZI chnslovakla set up the pi
mt iIld 14 experts superv SI"J
the \\brk for one year
I he nnmber of the foreIgn ex
}lerts were reduced 1" the fall
wing years and their posltlons takell
ver by tramed Afghans Now un
Iy two fOreIgn expel ts help thp
III Afgl an workers n vir ous
rtlOI1f; I f the plant
I he labul SeraJ Factorv ha
tl 11 liVIng quarters for Its \vo
k( s and office employees It als
h tS 1 modern eqUipped chme anJ
h m ICY
fh<: I actu V s opcl3tlng on
three shifts It has a well eqUip
IH.:r1 \\ oll{shoo and a laborl1to
\ hCll the spalc parts ate It'p
\1 l.: lind the 1 1\\ matenals a
n Ilvsed
I he ploducts ( r thc factory are
wh lesa1c II als( has sale.. outlet
tnc ap t 1l r d the prov n
<es
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lAP)
.Koosevelt v. ho kne\\ how to ad
dress the peopl n s mplc Ian
guage
Here are some mOle Ct)mmenls
fI em ordIllal y people
Vlrglnta Hanson a Sacramento
teacher thoughl McCarthy seD
med to WIggle a lot Ie'S about
th~ ssucs Kennedv W is lo)k
IIlI'( for the neglo vllte and I
don t know If he got II or nul
Kennedy sl II seem!; III ylsh md
kllld of bI ash
Lolene Tedrick house\\ Ife
saId The only di/lerence I e
uld detect W:lS In pel :sonal ty and
matunty and McCal thy II d r
both
Robel t M Kearney a Sll
FranCISco steel buyer said
believe McCallhy was more elT
ectlve In hIS conceedmg lemal ks
and hIS qualificatIOns \\ere m
Ie effectively presented
Blanche Mllhahn a FI esno _e
Ci etary saId The only d,ffel en
ce was that McCarthy showed a
matur,ty that made Kennedy 10
ok like a hIgh school (secondary)
kid'
Knstma Harper a Sacramento
receptIonist saId she thought
they would be preltY much ali
ke but Kennedy has the ,mage
to be presented has lhe youth
the file the dllve
Jose Gonzal a Pinedale farm
labol er saId lhat when lhey
were speakmg of domestIc PIO
blems hke helping t he poor Kc
nnedy seemed to have the an
swers
Bob Lopez LOS Angeles la\\
clerk saId that Kennedy appea
red to be a Itttle faster a li ttle
dynamIC than McCalthy but Me
Callhy seemed to be very elo
quent
\
laratlon made Jt dIfficult foti Ha
nm to shift Its ground from the
allIl of total vIctory
While It seems clear that the
Amellcalls are prepared to SIt
out a marathon In Parrs It IS
more questIonable whether thIS
's true of tli\" North Vletname
se
It IS the pnvate vIew of at Ie
ast one all ed of!lclal obS'i!J vel
that North Vletl1am IS most un
likely to accept anythlllg Ie'S
than an uncondItional halt to tI e
bombmg
A source close to the North V I
ctnamese delegatIOn saId he was
sure HanOI would not glve way
on ~hlS Issue
Why should they' he askeJ
'Ihe Amencans say the mf 11
1 atlOn has doubled In a year r1es
plte the bombmg To thIS tne
AmerIcans I eply lhat Norlh VI
etnam IS bemg badly hurt by the
bombmg and sooner or later Will
have to admIt It
MeanwhIle the SOUlce close to
Hano saId the VIet Cong pen
sored allIance of natIOnal clem
ocratlc and peaceful forces was
makmg progress 111 Saigon vhe
re the communists arc engi:H.::erl
m an all ant bId tJ WIden and
SII engthen the ant AmerIcan h
ant
Observers noted that last FII
day NOI th Vietnamese spolces
rrwn Nguyen Van Le went out of
hiS way to stress that the Amp
r cans must stop the bombln
mmcd tely
Thl' was followed by Hann 0
call to all North Vietnamese pea
pIe to strengthen an defen (><;
because of the perf dlOus Intf
tlOns of th~ Amer ea 1 pr vatc:-.
\\ ho h1.ve not Yet cons('nlen t
stop the bombing
t t s Imposs ble tn say \\ het h
all th, Is bluA But nobudy
would Iul~ out that the alll\ d
of tr.ugh man Le Duc rho U I I
hel all shm\ d(m n
CAFP)
The
I
By Bob Thomas
dl a"
KIngVldo - Duel In
Sun and War And Peace
thought for the first tIme I un
derstood Bobby Kennedy He se
emed sincere and he seemed to
lOP McCarthy In hIs c1allly But
as a director T can t cast him III
lhe mage of presldenl of lhe
Um ted Stales McCarthy doe_
look Itke a preSident It wasn t a
debate It was a standoff
GeOl ge ~evens- Shane and
Giant I thoughI It was ex
tremely mterestlng a most elVI
I sed poltl cal confrontatIOn 11
Rove both candIdates an apport
unIty to express themselves ear
nestly I ather than as contests
George CUkOl CamIlle and
My FaIr Lady an admllted
Kennedy boostel I felt the ea
mel a couldn t keep away from
Kennedy He IS dynamiC Altce
and he articulates things precl
sely McCarthy seemed pale to
me
Delbert Mann- Mart-v and
fhat Touch Of MInk - I lho
nght the format was good-bet
ler than III the Kennedy NIxon
debates It becBme most mteres
tlng when the two men were al
lowed 10 engage III dllect confr
ontatlOn w,tflOut mterruptlOn by
questioners although I thought
the mtervlewers were good
RlchBrd Brooks- BIBckboard
Jungle and In Cold Blood -
thmk thIS country .a lucky to
have two men of such high ca
hber runnmg for pres.dent Th
only cnllc,sm I might hBve IS
lhat both men unfortunately sp
oke w.th vocabulBrly far beyonq
what the mBJorrty of the voters
would understand They could
learn a lesson from ChurchIll and
hloodshcd I rg:e ,f vangu sh and frustrat on
He called for a neIA form of P.l 11lI0.og House f COrlllillllS Illlelllb
pular democracy m wh cl} peopl~ ers
I.:lluld playa bIgger parI n dec slon rhroughoul the week M P shive
mak ng He even suggested Ihe u.)e been pan Ing up and down the 1 ng
or referenda as a way of testmg Up"" staircases at Weslmll1sler n r III Ie:
IniOn on malor Issues dforls 10 be In '\evenll places tl
I he speecH sparked orr a mal r unce
lonlroverc;y rhe government as 3 The (onservatlves accused Ih" go
whole disowned It Left w1I1g polill vcrnment of dlcratorshlp for Iu
Clans called I courageous and real sh ng leg sIal un through without
stu.: Jh~ opposItion home aHa rs '>p prorer debate The govcrnm 01 tla
nkesman had another word for It Ile!; Ihe chaos on (onservat vc (b
t:odswal1op slrucllon
But In all quarters the debale h " But With M P s trYing 10 wurk
mtenslfled about what can be dl nl.: upstaIrs m committee and down>!
10 improve Bnlam s time h01lour~d n rs III Ihe debating "hamber al the
parliamentary system and strength ... tme lime With debates gOll1g on
en British democracy day md OIghl With WOl k constant
rhe argument has been fought ( u ly nterrupted by tails 0 vole the sy
aga nst a background of parhamen "tern has ve.rged on collapse
tary confUSIOn unparalelled In re At the height of the chaos C'ne
I.enl years lPPOSIt on M P angrily declarC'd
I he h Ird pressed governm~nt un ThiS house 1s already held 11\ 10\\
dt.:r constanl oppOSitIon attat:k and esteem IJ IIslde Today It I'" In.k ng
sorely lackIng n popular supporl , self a llughlllg stoLk
h IS been tryIng to ram rour mitior It \ oS W th rei ef Ihat M J 'i f
bIlls Ihrough pahament at the salllt' I Iy staggered away from pall (1n
tlme- fmance prtt:es and Incomn lion Fnday for a len day holl(lly
I Ice relaliOns and transport (aut n~ver before can Ihey hit { been
'he result has been an aLmos In t nore conscious of lhe need I r re
lolerable stram un the anllquated form
parllamenlary machme and an 11~( (REUl ER)
Franklin Schaffner- The Best
Man and the Planet Of The
Apes - It was grateful for o"e
thIng-the sense of the director
In cntLlng out the reactIOns He
kept hIs camera on the men If
they spoke and dldn t atle\llpt
the usual teleVISIOn razle whIch
can weigh a newS proaramme
ed.torlally I thought neither guy
was totally comfortable Kenn~
dy seemed to be expectmg to
lose and McCarthy seemed to be
expeotlllg to wm On Bn .mage
compar IsDn I thmk It was a
The debate of SenatOl Robert
F Kennedy and Senator Eugen
J McCarthY was Judged SundaY
by some whose verdlet IS that
It was a tame affmr
Seven him dIrectors most of
them academy award wmners
were Isked by the Assoclaled
Press to assess the two PI eSld
ent a1 contenders In theIr Sa
turdaY ntght appearance on te
leVlSlon The directors were 1eq
uested to make lhelr Judgmenls
not on thelr poltttcal leanings
or the content of the speeehe'
but rathel on lhe performan
themselves
Here are the comments
Delmer Daves- The Hanging
Tr ee and A Summer Place
It \Vas not a confrontatIOn or
debate but more Itke a casual
convel"Sat on on a commuters cl
ub car It lacked the lIfe or death
drama of the Kennedy Nixon n
which we saw Nixon die As a
d,rector I "onld have asked nol
only for ~e1/ll<es but rewnle
Mervyn Leroy Mrs Robeys
and Quonvad.slac "needell
a mUSICal score I thought It was
a Itttle nelthel of them wantcd
to hurt the other one
The spedack of France s d sord
cr has plunged politICians m Eng
land mto a mood of anxIety about
the I ut lfc of Br talll s own politIcal
system
Few senously belIeve that Lon
doners Will take tn Ihe barncades
but there lurks an uncomfortable fe
chng Ihal the Bnltsh SituatIOn IS n
m lny ways comparable to France
As w Ih the French the Bntlsh
government IS faced With trouble n
I s UOlverS1tles and pressure for hI
gher wages trom the trade unrons
Bu more than thiS there are co
mplalOls of diSillUSIonment With po
hucs and a feeling lhat ordmary pe
ople cannot mfluence govmment
deCISions that Bntlsh style democra
cy no longer works
Government offiCials hasten to
stress Ihat everylhmg 10 Bhtam IS
very dIfferent from France that
the lrade Unions the unlverslhes and
the political systems of both coun
Irles cannot be compared
Hl t one sen or government n1em
ber Technology M m ster Anthony
Wedgwood Benn declared last week
that unless lhe Bntlsh gpvernmenl
liySlem was changed there was 3
danger that despairing apathy or
vlolent pr )test Will engulf Us all In
By Brian May
All s'gns pomtea Monday to a stop bombing and all other ae ,s
continuatIOn thIs week of the de of war against North VlelnR n
adlock In the prehmlnary VIet uncolldlt,onally
nam peace talks In ParIs Le Duc Tho 57 has 40 years
After three weeks of wrangl of revolutionary expenence T\\
IIlg lastIng nearly 21 hours /leI Ice jailed by the French he <
ther AmerIca nor North Vrel known to be strongly anh 1m
nam has budged a fracllon from penahst
tlie stand taken on the VItal qu A member of the AmencBn de
estIon of Amencan bombmg wh legatIon saId he had no Idea wh
en lhe talks began on May 13 ethel the arrIval or Le Duc Tho
Maybe he WIll Just see whal who has more authOrity than delegs
laken UP 1'\ readmg prepared tlOn leader Xuan ThUY would
statemcnts packed with accu, I speed np tlie talks or slow them
tIons recr.unlnatlons and pleas down
There has been very lIttle Maybe he WIll JUSI sec: what
Ieal dISCUSSIon despite repeated ts done here and gO J>!!ck and
Amertcan attempts to bring tht' Ieport to the comrad~s lhe
about Amencan source saId
Observers have gone through Asked whether he'thQu~(;that
the statements WIth a fine to North VIetnamese Prei'rller Pham
oth comb and there have been so Van Dong meant It when he de
me Inge\llOus attempts to show ciaIed tliat North V,etnam s aIm
a shlfl of ground partIcularly <n was total VIctOry llltamst Arne
the part of North VIetnam nco the delegBtIon member ,aId
Bnt nel ther the return of Am Of course he dId Bnt he s 1I0t
encan assocIate delegation Ie I gOIng to get It Whether It Will
del Cyrus Vance from Washlllll- take htm two weeks or two years
ton Sunday nor the an Ivai from to find thIS out remains to bc
HanOI Monday of Le Dnc Tho soen
's expected to result In a com The AmerIcan delegate saId
promIse Within foreseeable II that unquestIonably develop
me ments III the Pans talks would
I have no new instructIon. dePend on what happened m
,aid Vance before conferrmg WI the battlefield and politIcally In
th delegatIOn leader Averell Ha the south
Inman at the Amencan embas He said that all thlllgs can"
sy de red tne talks were gOIng bl?
Asked whether Amenea s po Iter than the begmnIng of the
sltlOn remamed as expressed m PanmunJom conference on Ko e t
PreSident Johnson s March 3' In 195152
speech he SaId Yes That 1 •
what \\e came here for Tt was pomted out that rn a
(On March 31 PreSIdent Jonn recent soeech to the Norlh VIet
son announced hmltatlon of \)0 namese national assembly lh
mblng area and saId that atlaek. date has been kept secret fOI
on the north could hBlt ,f North secur ty leasons Pham \an
VIetnam showed some rest,., Dong agaIn commltted hlms If
Int of ts operatlOns In the So to the VJew that the war \l3'i
uth) pat I of the world antI Impel 1
I e Due Tho Cl member or the 1st struggle mvolvmg the r1c.:g
North Vietnamese wOlkers (co loes n Amenca and guernllas In
mmumst) party would aston h Lalm America
observers If he did more than te The Amencan delegate said h
peat the formula Amenca mu ...t d d not thmk thiS doctnnal dcc
Kennedy-McCarthy Confrontation A Draw
British Parliament Prest ige Lowering
=
=
=
=
lit III I
we
""""""""" 111I
\\ e arc pari of Ih~ weslern wu
rld (hns opoulous said Greca:
has always struggled agalnSl dicta
torshlp whether It IS faSCist or co
mmumsl It Will nOt accept the ~et
llOg up of a dictatorship now
I he premlC~r added FuncHon
n1:: If poll Ical p Irlles w Il be dU
thur sed aga 11 and In Opposition
Lan be formed but the communllt
parly will nOI he Iccocmsed III
Greece
I he paper also reported Gre\,;k
Foreign M mister George ChriS 0
poulous as saYlOg thnl the counlrv
pari am~nlary system would be res
lred
1 he Egypl an a r force Will sta
ge a symbolle r1ypast In flghlJng
f )rmatlons on June 5 to mark the
hrSI anniversary of the outbreak or
he Middle East war the semi
1lh"lal dally AI Ahram saId
King Conslanlme nOw hvmg In
exJlc 10 Rome can return 10 Gre--
e"e bUt the moment Will be determl
ned by lhc government Greek Prt:
mler George Papadoupoulos has
said the paper Well Am Sonntag
sad
end With the news thai Hong Kong
IS 10 be allowed to mvest all Its re
serves In a new form of Bntlsh go-
vernment bond demonmated Hong
Kong dollars
It quoled Sir Dav d Trench as
say ng In a broadcasl that the Hong
K 109 dollar bonds would provIde
IlJ I very rlo:asonable degree proteo-
III.m ror the colony S currency
The arllcle added Dlplomallca
lIy the Ireasury descr be$ the eu
ph.... n s 11 cannol conceal the brutal
fall that the colony believes the
Hong Kong dollar IS mtr:mslcaUy
o,;lronger than the pound and It does
nu wanl 10 be caught out by a
second devaluation
rhe r ght WIng Arab dally news
pap r AllJoyot lias been suspen
ded ll)r three days after being ac
I.:used of publtshmg Incorrecl repor
b about Ihe al empted assasslnalion
or J ebanese expresldent Camille
( hamoun
, h 'i ~ 'i P tha I has (0 be lak
en to put an end to gross JnJuslt.ces
and the pusslbil tIes of bloodshed
and unrest In that country said the
edItorIal
•Franklm Dt:lallo Roosel ell
I. S on can produce the anliclpated
dfc(lS only If member countrIes
take pracl,al measures to Imple
ment II
Edltori</l l!x 24 58
Clf ulat/o" and Ad••mll",
Exten"olj S9
II llllllt 111111I111111 11I11 I I' 11111 III llllllt III I 1111 II
board Dumber 23043 24028 24026 -
Tel 23821
Por olher numbers Ilrsl dill SWItch
W I '/'an flll end to u ar
S KHALIL Ed,to, I,,-Clale'
Tel 24047
SHA.,B IlAUBL Edlto,
!I' an tlld to the I IfImulIgs 01 all
.,ar
S to De
form of
Hong
""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"
"'''''''''''''''''',''''''''''''''''''' I I til II llllll I • I I 11I111111 IUIiIi IUIlHII~
medratcly throughout lhe country but, arranged on
the baSIS of prIority and volume of buslne.. and
IIllnortance of duties and the predictable nun,ber
of <pe.tators, plans may be launcbed
It Is onc of our hopes to see, one day all th~
three organs of the state hoU!led In a centralised
complex of buildings For the realisation of this
atm we need plenty 01 money but should woo sue
cced In exacting this we conld extend the Idea to
the caprtal of the provInces where the provinCial
admlnlslratlon bnrldlng <culd stand next to the
.)rovinelal a.o;c; embly house and the prOVinCIal
court
On a smaller scale onCe the funds and tech
nlcal needs are mel we could build smaller cent
res In the districts
WIth th" In mind new admrnlstratloll bUIld
IIlgs <honld mcet the futnre needs of thc area
and future administrative functions they wIll
have 10 honsc We hope thaI the engInee" and
">rcJutects connected With the preparaUtJ' of
mailS and destgns for Ihe bnllding of court hnu
scs WIll take notice of these needs We also hoPe
-thai snffielenl and properly equipped faelltt,es
WIll he pro, ,ded to honse conrt archives which will
permtt effictcnt eases and better c1asslftcatlon of
JudiCial deCISions and records:
between
7 t'/t'graplt said
Impo
the slerllng
Ihls week
$ 40
$ 2S
I e: ... 1\ t ...
he I ell bu s r Ihe ler
ea I t Ibly MalaysIa have
I ilk ng ab II t d verslry ng
Ie'i~rVe... Ind olhers for mst
havle pressed for guo
At 1000
Af 600
AI 300
---------
th It slu.:h I resolut un ha" been r
sed by the lounlll HJWe:Vlf n llC
of these resolutIons ha C' p dull.: I
Ihe.: dc~ red cHel.l becau"c counl. I
recommend ItlOns an: nOI t 'I tll~ e
... peeled
P r t g II nd S ulh Arr I. 1 rc Ihe
major countr C's who by \ IOlat ng
Ihl: lounl.ll relommendal1ons render
sanllinns mt::ffecll\e The latest de:
thl' tit t 1 e
FOREIGN
ub3cription rales
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Paris ,Viet .Peace Talls Ilea dlod:i To Continue·
...
DISplay C"'umn Inch AI lOO
( , ""mI'm seven Imrs per inserlwn)
rlmsl!led ptr ~mt bold typll AI 20
Yeurly
Half yearly
Yearly
Waif yearly
f) Ilrlt'r1y
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THE KABUL TIMES
Pu bhshl'd everv daJl excqJl Ff"dau and A fJ;lhun pub-
ltr holtdalls bll 'ite Kah Jl r,mes Puhlbhi.l1~ A~rlCJ
n ,
I t"lt.:...c reg ... tcrcd a.... pr \ tIe I. I
ro,; md n'ieql ently the r plates
Irt.: rf Ihe: 1\ pc resened f 1I IhlS C I
t Ig(nIl IXls hive a d ffl.:r
('nt pI. I 1 ber pia e ...
H "eVe 1 e pi.! pIe b}- pi'" g a
p);.l ... 1 I X 11 rk n Ihese hrand
ney. I. Irs enter Ihe f1eel of. taXIS WI
Ihl.:ut pa} g the I ranh.: Depart lent
th" Jdltlonal Lixes th It a taxI 0\\
nN ... 'iUpp )!'ocd t pay In tl.:lI'1rd
Inc h Ih( gull ln~
1 he cr r the lellcr quoled one
lr the<;;c I IX owners as 'iav ng that
a ... n 10;; Ihe\ get the new Lilr
Ihq I a1:.r lhe m leage mdlcator n
pq nd h n u-.e the lar for
I \ lr r nH Ie 1\ Ihe end of which
he 1 I lr I repa red so Ihal
\hen Ih 0\ ner wants 10 sell thC'
I he I.a 1 'lay t IS brand nC'\l, Inll
that II was slttmg Idle III the gar g;:
lur ng the past year
I ~ b ant ate Is dam the: Ie
I.: t h'!\t of IIXI" \l, Ilh pr v I C
pI deo,; \\ hleh are oper II ng
\ II expresseLl the h p'"
h he lrdf Department w1uld
pili '" I.:nd I) "llI.h ta ... l h
es
Y\;S t Iday I I I I.arrles I vcr
Hltl re'il ng Ictte:r tu the edl10r ex
n~ 1 mcthod of lax evas on bv
ar y. m r... I h\; leiter s cned Gh
... "I III 1 hcr I people have pu
h v '" I" Ig t'i and have
I' r plaks r r
hem
Court House Construction
Not un I) one tyP{ 01 hUlldmgs IS needed In
the s me '" ay th 1t the adnllntstratlon has , ,~
,.. f' \ cf duties Judgc~ have a ,arlely of spc lit ....
cd responSibilities to fulfill
t onsequcnth In lh(' years to corne we necd
jU\ crule r ,mc commerCial and cnmlnal courts
It m", not. be ("conutl1lcally feasible to mh Irk
on I \ 1st scheme- of constructmg court houses 1m
\\ C :Ire halJllv to see that a ipeCial fund has
heen allorated for the construction of court::lo Itl
Kabnl and othcr parts of AfghaRlstan Onrlnj{
lhe next hte years we hope to Ond a numher of
I11ndern court buildlngs around the countr~
lV.tll the modernisation of our Judiclal:\ as
:J St )1:\f ,le or~an. of the State IU accordancn with
the pro\ lSlOns of the Constitution the nt cll for
pi Ices \\ tu n Ollen tnal of crmnnals and nITen
(1( rs of the IIW can he held IS Imperative The
nrcst:n1 llllUts rooms mosU) do not have the
(l CI:11 Hran,a.::ement for holdmg traals
Now th,l Jmhclal adl\ rtles are ~almnl.: 1110
mentum and a \ancty of courts have been csta
hh~h('d I n the baSIS of thl' law on the orgamsa
1I(Jn Ind authonty of the Judlclar-v we need rno
dt"rn (ourt houses where large numbrrs 01 pen
plf' (an"' Itt h some open tnals
•
I
Jf,
•j
,
-----
fll }etrs
S lI.:h <.I t \(' \\{ uld have to hp
h s d on In Idlt n plogramme dra
11 d I v I c S '" pr gra mille wh ch
ILl ht: t a \ e be neg II J n
w de I u 1
Ohscl\ers III Hlllssds believe: that
tht> Ille'il Flenl.h propos tIs on the
I ,rn I Ihl \\ Hid munetary ~ys
lem Ilread~ I. l1Ialn ekments whlcl
\vdl III tkc I mprnmlS( Imong the
'" ... he e p PSI].., rder lu
Ih II I I I I} menls ~v ...
III nJ\ 1 gold but lis
1 n I 1-;11' tdCt.:d I.II.:LI
" I h ... a lit: I III had hecn v slblc In
!':l-:l:"1 Il ... ubnlllled SOIlle! time ago
I \ lilt: I Tiller Flt:1l.h M n SC( II
I I l 0,;1.: rtJ d Esta ng
P 1(" or Irlln Idvser on tnl
I lin mllieis Iu Ihe EEC (r mm
s II II ls developed a prog allln e
I h'i \Vn IJl whll.:h he enVisages
I Lh tOg~ over 110m the reserve cur
l:lll.le ... slerllng and dollar 10 III In
tern I I nil IYple f paper n") 1e~
\\ 'lid \ (luld h I\c to be crea'~d 10
Inl1~ thiS Ill( le~ would be vul dill
tl III'" Ilun, belween <,..ntral Btnks
nh
It III Iy be noled lhar thou~h lin
II.: SSlU Rueff monetary advI)(,:r t)
Ihe French PrcslfJent has worked
OUI u different reform plan baSed l II
an Increase 111 the: vulue of t'old he
recognizes 1he rnffm Plan as the
SClonu best solution
(SEPI
JUNE 4,1968
EEC's Talks With
East African
States Stuck
Thp latest r"..lUnd of negoba
!Jons between the EEC and the
East AfrIQ':tn States of Keyna
Uganda and Tanzanta Will be reo
snmed thIS month after a pause
whIch WIll allow both SIdes to
consult among themselves on
two problems
The first concerns the EEC s
offer of preferences sInce most
East African exports for exam
pie cotton lute ores hIdes and
skillS already enter the EEC to
tally free 0' customs dntles Tl
IS therefore hardly pOSSIble 'a
gIVe further prefe~ences In thIS
field
Among the East Afncan ex
ports on whIch customs are stlll
leVIed at EEC ports coffee plays
the predom nant role account
Ing for 90 pel cent of such ex
ports
In ordel to Drnl"ct the li nde
nterests or other supplJer coun
tiles the EUJ opean Communi \
h IS proposed 10 the East AfTlcan
States that the orefe.ec1ce arr
angements for coffee should take
the rorm of a tar IT quota tnat IS
a ;:,Imilar quantity of East Afn
can coffee to that Imporled 10
recent Yea, s should enter the
EEC free of customs duty Sho
uld IhlS quanllly be exceeded
the usnal duties applicable to
coffee from all the EEC s suppl
lers '\\ ould be applied
The East AfrIcans do not want
any such Ilmltatl()ll What they
do want s a 1 eal trad ng advan
tage bUI tht< the EEC 'not re
ady to give them
The s luatlOn s complicated
by the fact thaI thc East Afll
can Cvunter offer of preferences
fill goods flam the EEC count
res IS extremely small t aJT£'
ts only rtbout one twentieth of
the EEC s actual exports to Ke
nya Uganda and 1 anzan a and
S me or Ihe oreferenct' malglI1s
offered a, e very nan 0\\ Befon
the E tst Afncan delegat (n can
nake a new fTe there must
be consultat ong on the matte'l
bet\\ecn the thl('(> crunttles
(SEPI
~ndonesian Bank
Tiglihtens Control
Over Exchange
The Indones'an Central Bank
has lightened Its contlol on for
elgn exchange deahngs to ehm
nate :Jpeculatlon damaging the
economy
Under ne\\ regulatIons enforc
cd th 5 week sales or bonus ex
pal t-Indoneb an expot t procee
d s sold to Importers to buy es
scnt131 goods from abroad-Will
be negcillated at a pnce fixed by
lhe government On the baSIS of
average Importers b ds regIster
ed at the government conti oIled
rOletgn exchange bourse
PlIvatf trading of bonus eX
port IS abolished III all but ex
ceptlOnal cases
Many hoalded their celliflca
tes to the last moment antlCIP
[It ng a r se n the mal ket pnce
In the new sYstem fote gn ex
cpange banks mostly govel n
menl I un "Ill Immediately ere
dlt exportels In local cunency
at the gomg bourse rate for their
fOI elgn exchange earnmgs
tt IS also announced that diS
~ JUntants of 10 to 25 per cent
once guarantee on Central Bank
sales 01 rOlelgn aid funds would
he abolished
(REUTER)
Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghamstan Bank
Need For Euro-A merican
Solution To Monetary Problems
II e s X I.l ntr c!'; If the EE( re
I 11 7 pe enl of w 1<.1 trld~
I g Id d c..:urr~ncy rescr e" to
I III Ie Ih an $25 000 nlill 11 $
I" nOtl 11 lit n ur wh c.:h are 11 I Id
I I no 1 n:.ll gold and I.ur n y Ie!>
1\1,: r Ih Un ted Sllle<;; It: d \n
S II {jlltl III III n
I ht bank should IIso try lo llIake
II pos.. ble fOI lhe CIVil servants It
t!pay the r loans on a monthl~ ba
Ii s nstead or Ihe Cl rrent praCIIl.:e 01
cplyn,!;: Imlumpsum
KABUL JUlie 4-The follow
lI1g are the exchange rates of the
O'Afghanlstan Bank expressed III
AfghanI per unll or foreIgn cur
I ('nc~
Buy,ng SeUmg
AI 7( 7\ (pe U S d >lIa M 77 25
~ I IH4 '0 Iper ,ler!lng pound) 18540
M f8600
~f 1)1875 (per hundred DMI193125
M 193750
\f 17X( lJ( (per hundred SWISS franc I
M 179961
\1 l'i"1(4 (per hlJndreli (nd an ru
pees AI 156.77
AI (00 00 (per hundred Indan
rupees) M 71000
M 86\ 00 (per huodred Pak
1 lctu II fal t lhl
I lie IIle: Is t veil greah':l I~ Ihe
Un ~d States ShOll term HHjdl edn
I.:i~ S l:\e:n h gher than t I.: ...el\t."~
lillie II Ihe EE(? substalllldl rorugn
e,(lhangc balanl.es held by Ih pl"l a
Co; banks call b IdtJeLl to Ihe fl CI
I reserVes Ihere s llureuver III
luge Sl. Ie sh I 11 ndeb[ednes~
11 Ihe EEC
The nonel try deCISIOns rea\: 1ed t
Wa~hmglon and Stockholm hive
glH'n I~" Inlern3ll1(lnal n lOetdry
y...If'1ll a brca hlllg spat:e EEC Ir
I 1 Brussels reel that the neltS
~ Icl orm t lhe system w II he
pc s<;; h e (lnl~ II the SIX c.:ounllle:-. of
the (( mnwn M Irkel make t Ie 1111
l fl1 10 work ut Ihe ha ...... r te:ded
I I su h I leforlll
Ihlllk Ihe be... t thmg IS that Ihe
g vernmellt pruv de some system
f nS1l1 ;lnCe ( the bank by month
dedulIlons fr< m CIVil servant "II
t:'i In I s v y Job 'ie"ur ty l.:an be
Ikll vel) fl e I nt I pr did c
!\sC'1
III rhls u nlexl It IS worth llIen
nlllg Ihe Prime M n slry s Fund
\ h c.;h n the paSI r ve years has gre
Illy bendlted some educated bur
needy uv11 servants The Pr ml: M
s ry s Fund orrers an nteresl free
Il 1 f I P t Al 100000 repaY-tOI..:
t Ihe FlOanle MInistry n m)nthly
lIlsl<llments
rhe bank shu lid Ils( fry 1 s m
I ry Is machinery for g v ng loan
11 Ihe r r'it plac.;e Presently man
mu... 1 tlrSt mortagage a hou'ic or
some Immovable properly before
he l In 'bt I n I l(lan M Olit people
who need sUl.:h loans obVIOusly do
I I ha\e additIOn tI homes and fJro
Ie} 'i how are they go I g to g"t
I I 1 mde Ih S l nd n
Ible 10 W n lppr lval for ts propo
!';al before Sl mmer S' th.u those
vito have becn pi inning to construCl
lhelr hou ...c'i Will bl' able to lake ad
v Inllge of the gO( d butldlng wea
thel
In vew or Iht<;;C l<.Ids Ihe Europe
III P Irllament h tskcd Ihe c.. omm
ISSlon and the ( 11111 of MilliS ers
J the three ( llOH1l11 CS EEC
I I It)11 Il1d EC I l JO n the L.:n
Ited 51 ties III seeking a solut on Iv
fhe world lllonetaq p oblem as part
I I programmt: exlend ng over se
"
I\er IgC It
BUSINESS i;. IN
Brltns nd tl'ib
kl n ng un I I '" lib
h\ ell Ilv\; pq c.;ent and mne per
e: II 11 thclr expoTi LUSls dS ~ .. suIt
I \al d 01l-U1 Sl~ "CO en per
I.elll on l\elUge rhls IS b~ I half
of the rull dcv lit at on advantage
On olher Ilems choosmg Ihe fight
order of pr I.e l.:t to ga n maxim
urn commerCial advanlage l'i
IS a mattt.:r of highly skIlled bU:>lnC!'iS
Judgment II depends on the produci
~he mtrkel the ompli HlOn nnll
the kind of customers 10 the t rrmg
What \l, IS tppropnate for III b IHd
h )lls wQlld nOI be IpPlOpn t I.: \\hen
h.:ndcrmg for exnmple fl)1 I I trge
lhemleal plan I
(COf/t II" d on p0t-;t' 4)
C 1 P cnl nd 14 p r I.CI \r. I
he tdllal \ ,Iume (f ImpolIs W II
pr b Ibl~ fall tS I reslil by up I I
t pl:r I.:enl Hut Ihe r se m pr ces
IS tlklng pi ICe fairly qUIl.:kly Wit
hm the firsl SIX m( nlhs of dev t1u
t)ll I he drop n lllport vol me \\ II
I obably t Ike I ye Ir or more t
",hl \\ through 11 full
I htl... whilE' Ihe lInmedlale effect
of dcv lit! ttlon on the tmpon sldc
I t mnease the s Ie If the: b 11
n lh lxporl S de the Illlmeul3te ef
fed s to reduce carn ngs Overn
gh~ Ihe payments def (; l s n r IS
e I EXfl rls sh pped the day Iter
dt.:\ 111I11 n e lin If'S" 10 Ie rill (I
I rt.:l ... n lUlrenl.\ lhln Ihe allle go
j "h pped I dlv earl er III .k
Ih Sip expol shave 10 be Int:reased
III 'Ill I d<i.CS lmc Before lhcy tan
he I p I~hed hI.: g )Ods huv\; O(
<l t re 1 I de s have I t !'oL
I. II d p" <.lev luallon Pi Ulg P
hI.: e!'o d Ided Illd overse:as markel
IIlg IIld sales dfar!s sterngth ned
I he e Irt: also I number or I~as
11 ... why a'i on Ihe Import s de Bn
In 1 exp)ll p Il.:es arc unl kely to
t<.lll hy til I 11 e:x e 1 of the hi Ig
t J g I Its (wh 1.11 t eX
r It t IfllIlt:S IS 14, PCI l.:en ) I I
I III Ill'st II Hl( limes Bill I 11 se
\I II ,( lid llllrkch h 1\(' all I lport
Ilelll lllell Illllllllll.ture I'" h !'oed
n III Itt; I lis I rId high " m
I h cxlc I exp0rl
By A Staff" rltcr
they ",In (,plY \"r 1 I mg penod of
I mc
c nce borrowll1g on Ihe fre~ mar
ke "nIl Is ex orb ant mterest ralc;;'s
nO'it 01 thpsc people are: look ng
cxpcctlngly to the C(lnSlrUdlOn and
M rtg tge Bank
!\lIh IlJAh lhe r 11ds II the d spa
I , the b Ink c 1 III led n ordel
o,;enl.: Ih(' III ('fCSI r the'ie people
lll'l If \\h ll1 Ire hlp:hly edulalcd
hi \'1 ha\'c c 1 ply pocke sand
Iher Sf IIrl.e )f lOcome t'xnp
Ihe I fl1 m1hly "Ilal y I has got 10
1 ke Is 10m lond 11 m He pf:lC
I
II line v th Ihl .. nC(e~'illy Ihe btnk
rc nll~ pr Iposed t Ihe govf'rOl'
nt Ih I I S Inlrre<;;1 r lIe be lowe
red t I fl c ght per Lenl 10 f:ll r pI.
I.ent 'h( pH po" II has heen IcleT!('d
I "e I n (ntl f h
gl 'il Ll~
II I pel lhill I'c h 1k vII be
Business Review Of The Week
UU: KAJ:WL liMES
The trucks are loadcd with ccment from thc warehouses of the factory
W th the dlstnb I on or hundreds
or plots of lands In Khalr Khana
pass Sayed Noar Mohammad Shah
Ma n I and the planned dlslnbullon
If hundreds more opposite the s 10
IOd the third parI ot Karte PlITwan
Ihe demand ror <;Ul:h loan has rapid
Iy rhen
(he land I" dlstnbuted nwsl\y to
low mcome 01 average Income fam
I {'s who d 1 II have enough mOn
ey to construc.;1 bt me and thus mas
c I lhe II 1ced ea'iy term loans whlLh
A proposal of the Constn1cltOn
and Mortgage Bank on lowertng m
lereSI rales On home construction
loans IS before the government At
present the ra e stands at eight per
cenl annually which IS reasonable
Lompared tu Ihe 12 per cenl Isked
by rOmmerc 81 banks f one can get
IO:in there and 15 pct'! cenl on the
bazaar
stone of the
lD 1955 and
factory he8an,
fl'I1e quality cement of the
The cement is sold in 50 kgs.
proof
PROSPECT FOR UKIS EX PORT IN
LIGHT OF DEVALUATION
confidence, use
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Build with
Jabul Seraj Cement Factol'y.
bag, as shown in the pichwe, ,packed i;' moisture
bogs which can be transported over long distan(es•.
How long Will It take for last No By Cohn Jones
\ember s sterling devaluation to bn key tmporls rose In pnce or where
ng Bnlam s overseas payments han they are COSt1Og more rose by the
dsomely nto the black? These cur rull extent of the l.:h \nge III sterlIng
cs alway'i take hme By cheapening P lrIlles
t cOt ntry s export and makmg Its Britain IS a major world markct
11pOrl s norc expenslve devaluation rOl many (r lhese producls amI co
produccs a Jump In export shlpm mpct tlve pressure has kept down
enls and curbs the volume of Imp the post devaluation priCe Increases
ur(s Bul all thiS does nol happen Moreover a number of Bntaln s
( lern ght suppliers devalued their currencies
In rad It IS likely to lake about at the same time as s erhng
I year before Bntam s overseas I here s a SimIlar carryover on
payments move rrom defiCit mlo the resl of B~ltam s Imports whl"'h
surplus and perhaps two or three <Ire mostly tndustnnl and consumrr
yc Irs before the full curalive effects goods Smce qevaluatlon shlpmenl'i
l r devaluallon have shown up And have been arnvlng under con rad
In the openmg months the deflCl1 placed some tIme earlier Stralgh
l:s I kely to have deepened before any way they cost more to terms of sl
Improvement sets In erhng Eventually some Will be dl~
'his IS natural Other countries placed by home-produced suppl es
have had the same expenence after which are now cheaper In pnce 0
devaluallon Only n Ihe case of Bn hers Will contInue to be Imported at
talll which Imports between a flflh the higher pnce After all the rapid
and a quarter of I s total supphes growth 10 shipments of manufactur
and exports about the same propor ed goods between mdustrlalised r <I
tlon of tis total output It IS happen lions has been one of the oUistandmd
109 on a much larger scale leatures of world trade In the I Sl ~
\Vc11 over half of the counlry s 15 to 20 years
mpl rls lor example are foodst The upshot however s that the
,Ifs fuel and baSIC raw matenals Imparl Side of BntaJO s llVt:lscas
A S("~"'ll n or the Omltd of the ("for nduslry It IS phY~lcally Impos paymen sWill nse fairly qUid I} II
lin Oil or tnternat (nal FailS "Ill Sible for Brltam to produce all the Will nOt nse hy the full 167 pt
tCtk( pilIP I PlZIl(ll dulln .... thejcsseniiai Items Itself the resour l.:enl change 10 panty for the rt: IS n
Flee.. do nQ,t eXist Vel the day follow tlrcady mentioned
(Poltsh SouTl,,:e) ng devaluatIOn mosl uf them cost 1 he flse In Import plll.:CS \l, 11 po
167 per cen~ more Not all of these bably average out It be \t I v
BUILD WITH CONFI DENCE
A numbcl of ('ntPI PlIS~S have
lOOU lCNI nteH'st 1 g n( vel tIes
vI C shall sec at 1he Fa l new nu
m"'l cally C nf! oiled mach ne to
ols rOI met I and 11mbel a lac
tOlY prod Ie ng yeast \\ llh a com
pic ~Iy Ile\\ teLhn 4lC IOd a fish
meal factOly also applYing ne\\
tecnn que
1n the electron c mdw.try 74
f the \45 exh bit ons \\ II be
constructIOn noveltJes Similar
ly 9 of the 37 nncleal technIque
dev ces and 25 of the 60 agncul
t01 al mach nes \\ 11 be complete
Iy ne" It IS nlanned 10 enlarge
Ihe motOl ndustrv stand whIch
wlll d spl t~ Ihe new P Ish F
I 125P
PI land \\ III oecuu) s mewhat
mOle tha 1 )0 pel cent (I the to
t.1 area (1)0000 sq m on a to
tal Olea f 240000 sq m) T,ad
tH nally main stress \\ til be 1~ld
1 the t'l Po o£eilng IndusllY
A numlJlI 01 ( mil c~ hive
.lPplH:d f( I 1 tlg{ pxhJb t on
area S n c ex 1 s such as
F allCl Austl a the G D R Dnd
Holland \\ II dl",plav the I prod
Utls f n ;.Ill lId:! g d lxmblt on
sp ll.:e
Japan \\ 11 be lepresentld at
til Fair f r Ihe (list tIme by a
I Ig numhel mdustl "'I and
l~ (; <..II (Omp;1nICS SPl.l n
11 Ig n pa t c pote n the Fa I
altPI l long Inlpi \;11 Ind Congo
(K'"shosa) (ha '" the UAR and
P k ... tan <lftC'1 d sh It nlel\al
1 hc PI 1.n 10 In lerna I onal
Fall \\ "I be held from June 9th
10 ~ d th 5 yeal Fnt) s x COU
nlill S lllclud ng Poland Will be
')I" 111 d ~t th,s b ggest Pol,sh
(' }mmc:rc al event The majority
v l5 lountlle \\]1 d spLlY
the' pI d (ts at ollecl v( ('x
h bltl n~
J10\\ evel thr
I l\\ malel al:-; the
I \oscness t{ th
I I t iliaC( I,
13efOiC Jabul Sen.lJ \V;\S rhos
ell f I the site of lne factol Y
~omc I th r olrices 11 thl north
sucn os Pule Khun I al d Ral
I(m wei e lIso survl''red lOti ra\\
l11ntenals an liysed r t qU911ty
111<1 nchness
JABUL SER~J,ClEMENT
PLANT UPS
OUTPUT
By A Reporter
The evlfl ,"creas ng demands( ltOry
fOI cement "rISing from the prc The fonndatlOn
sent construction boom In the factory was laid
conn try has made the J abul Se three years later the
I aJ Cement Factory further '" productIon
clease Its output to cope the ne The FactQry was establIshed
ed fOI thiS Vital conslructlon rna WIth an ImtIlll capItal of AI
tCllnl ')5 649167 and later on With -he
The Jabul Seral Cement Fact hclp Of thl gavel nment It recel
Ilry has been ablc to meet the "ed Af 35000000 from the cent
hcmendons demands fOI cement ral bank To purchase the equ,
_'" the local markets TillS 's ev pment a eredlt of 5 I 312000 fr.om
Ident from the grow ng ploduc Ihe CzechoslovakIa was obtalO
t (n f gures Ieleased by the Fa (d
clory In lhe list len years produ Thus the total assests of the
l,on ha, "most donbled facollY came no to Af III 207132
sard Sayed Ishaq Hanban lhe
'ICe preSIdent of the Factory
fhe factory produces qual tv
cement the laW materIal fOJ
whIch IS In abundance tn the
lIeus around It
It can turn out 100 tons of ce
menl dally By tncreasmg \VOl
1< m~ hours J t has been able to
j)loduce more In one year It has
produced 32000 tons of cement
The Techno Export Company
I r eZI chnslovakla set up the pi
mt iIld 14 experts superv SI"J
the \\brk for one year
I he nnmber of the foreIgn ex
}lerts were reduced 1" the fall
wing years and their posltlons takell
ver by tramed Afghans Now un
Iy two fOreIgn expel ts help thp
III Afgl an workers n vir ous
rtlOI1f; I f the plant
I he labul SeraJ Factorv ha
tl 11 liVIng quarters for Its \vo
k( s and office employees It als
h tS 1 modern eqUipped chme anJ
h m ICY
fh<: I actu V s opcl3tlng on
three shifts It has a well eqUip
IH.:r1 \\ oll{shoo and a laborl1to
\ hCll the spalc parts ate It'p
\1 l.: lind the 1 1\\ matenals a
n Ilvsed
I he ploducts ( r thc factory are
wh lesa1c II als( has sale.. outlet
tnc ap t 1l r d the prov n
<es
JUNE 4, 1968
lAP)
.Koosevelt v. ho kne\\ how to ad
dress the peopl n s mplc Ian
guage
Here are some mOle Ct)mmenls
fI em ordIllal y people
Vlrglnta Hanson a Sacramento
teacher thoughl McCarthy seD
med to WIggle a lot Ie'S about
th~ ssucs Kennedv W is lo)k
IIlI'( for the neglo vllte and I
don t know If he got II or nul
Kennedy sl II seem!; III ylsh md
kllld of bI ash
Lolene Tedrick house\\ Ife
saId The only di/lerence I e
uld detect W:lS In pel :sonal ty and
matunty and McCal thy II d r
both
Robel t M Kearney a Sll
FranCISco steel buyer said
believe McCallhy was more elT
ectlve In hIS conceedmg lemal ks
and hIS qualificatIOns \\ere m
Ie effectively presented
Blanche Mllhahn a FI esno _e
Ci etary saId The only d,ffel en
ce was that McCarthy showed a
matur,ty that made Kennedy 10
ok like a hIgh school (secondary)
kid'
Knstma Harper a Sacramento
receptIonist saId she thought
they would be preltY much ali
ke but Kennedy has the ,mage
to be presented has lhe youth
the file the dllve
Jose Gonzal a Pinedale farm
labol er saId lhat when lhey
were speakmg of domestIc PIO
blems hke helping t he poor Kc
nnedy seemed to have the an
swers
Bob Lopez LOS Angeles la\\
clerk saId that Kennedy appea
red to be a Itttle faster a li ttle
dynamIC than McCalthy but Me
Callhy seemed to be very elo
quent
\
laratlon made Jt dIfficult foti Ha
nm to shift Its ground from the
allIl of total vIctory
While It seems clear that the
Amellcalls are prepared to SIt
out a marathon In Parrs It IS
more questIonable whether thIS
's true of tli\" North Vletname
se
It IS the pnvate vIew of at Ie
ast one all ed of!lclal obS'i!J vel
that North Vletl1am IS most un
likely to accept anythlllg Ie'S
than an uncondItional halt to tI e
bombmg
A source close to the North V I
ctnamese delegatIOn saId he was
sure HanOI would not glve way
on ~hlS Issue
Why should they' he askeJ
'Ihe Amencans say the mf 11
1 atlOn has doubled In a year r1es
plte the bombmg To thIS tne
AmerIcans I eply lhat Norlh VI
etnam IS bemg badly hurt by the
bombmg and sooner or later Will
have to admIt It
MeanwhIle the SOUlce close to
Hano saId the VIet Cong pen
sored allIance of natIOnal clem
ocratlc and peaceful forces was
makmg progress 111 Saigon vhe
re the communists arc engi:H.::erl
m an all ant bId tJ WIden and
SII engthen the ant AmerIcan h
ant
Observers noted that last FII
day NOI th Vietnamese spolces
rrwn Nguyen Van Le went out of
hiS way to stress that the Amp
r cans must stop the bombln
mmcd tely
Thl' was followed by Hann 0
call to all North Vietnamese pea
pIe to strengthen an defen (><;
because of the perf dlOus Intf
tlOns of th~ Amer ea 1 pr vatc:-.
\\ ho h1.ve not Yet cons('nlen t
stop the bombing
t t s Imposs ble tn say \\ het h
all th, Is bluA But nobudy
would Iul~ out that the alll\ d
of tr.ugh man Le Duc rho U I I
hel all shm\ d(m n
CAFP)
The
I
By Bob Thomas
dl a"
KIngVldo - Duel In
Sun and War And Peace
thought for the first tIme I un
derstood Bobby Kennedy He se
emed sincere and he seemed to
lOP McCarthy In hIs c1allly But
as a director T can t cast him III
lhe mage of presldenl of lhe
Um ted Stales McCarthy doe_
look Itke a preSident It wasn t a
debate It was a standoff
GeOl ge ~evens- Shane and
Giant I thoughI It was ex
tremely mterestlng a most elVI
I sed poltl cal confrontatIOn 11
Rove both candIdates an apport
unIty to express themselves ear
nestly I ather than as contests
George CUkOl CamIlle and
My FaIr Lady an admllted
Kennedy boostel I felt the ea
mel a couldn t keep away from
Kennedy He IS dynamiC Altce
and he articulates things precl
sely McCarthy seemed pale to
me
Delbert Mann- Mart-v and
fhat Touch Of MInk - I lho
nght the format was good-bet
ler than III the Kennedy NIxon
debates It becBme most mteres
tlng when the two men were al
lowed 10 engage III dllect confr
ontatlOn w,tflOut mterruptlOn by
questioners although I thought
the mtervlewers were good
RlchBrd Brooks- BIBckboard
Jungle and In Cold Blood -
thmk thIS country .a lucky to
have two men of such high ca
hber runnmg for pres.dent Th
only cnllc,sm I might hBve IS
lhat both men unfortunately sp
oke w.th vocabulBrly far beyonq
what the mBJorrty of the voters
would understand They could
learn a lesson from ChurchIll and
hloodshcd I rg:e ,f vangu sh and frustrat on
He called for a neIA form of P.l 11lI0.og House f COrlllillllS Illlelllb
pular democracy m wh cl} peopl~ ers
I.:lluld playa bIgger parI n dec slon rhroughoul the week M P shive
mak ng He even suggested Ihe u.)e been pan Ing up and down the 1 ng
or referenda as a way of testmg Up"" staircases at Weslmll1sler n r III Ie:
IniOn on malor Issues dforls 10 be In '\evenll places tl
I he speecH sparked orr a mal r unce
lonlroverc;y rhe government as 3 The (onservatlves accused Ih" go
whole disowned It Left w1I1g polill vcrnment of dlcratorshlp for Iu
Clans called I courageous and real sh ng leg sIal un through without
stu.: Jh~ opposItion home aHa rs '>p prorer debate The govcrnm 01 tla
nkesman had another word for It Ile!; Ihe chaos on (onservat vc (b
t:odswal1op slrucllon
But In all quarters the debale h " But With M P s trYing 10 wurk
mtenslfled about what can be dl nl.: upstaIrs m committee and down>!
10 improve Bnlam s time h01lour~d n rs III Ihe debating "hamber al the
parliamentary system and strength ... tme lime With debates gOll1g on
en British democracy day md OIghl With WOl k constant
rhe argument has been fought ( u ly nterrupted by tails 0 vole the sy
aga nst a background of parhamen "tern has ve.rged on collapse
tary confUSIOn unparalelled In re At the height of the chaos C'ne
I.enl years lPPOSIt on M P angrily declarC'd
I he h Ird pressed governm~nt un ThiS house 1s already held 11\ 10\\
dt.:r constanl oppOSitIon attat:k and esteem IJ IIslde Today It I'" In.k ng
sorely lackIng n popular supporl , self a llughlllg stoLk
h IS been tryIng to ram rour mitior It \ oS W th rei ef Ihat M J 'i f
bIlls Ihrough pahament at the salllt' I Iy staggered away from pall (1n
tlme- fmance prtt:es and Incomn lion Fnday for a len day holl(lly
I Ice relaliOns and transport (aut n~ver before can Ihey hit { been
'he result has been an aLmos In t nore conscious of lhe need I r re
lolerable stram un the anllquated form
parllamenlary machme and an 11~( (REUl ER)
Franklin Schaffner- The Best
Man and the Planet Of The
Apes - It was grateful for o"e
thIng-the sense of the director
In cntLlng out the reactIOns He
kept hIs camera on the men If
they spoke and dldn t atle\llpt
the usual teleVISIOn razle whIch
can weigh a newS proaramme
ed.torlally I thought neither guy
was totally comfortable Kenn~
dy seemed to be expectmg to
lose and McCarthy seemed to be
expeotlllg to wm On Bn .mage
compar IsDn I thmk It was a
The debate of SenatOl Robert
F Kennedy and Senator Eugen
J McCarthY was Judged SundaY
by some whose verdlet IS that
It was a tame affmr
Seven him dIrectors most of
them academy award wmners
were Isked by the Assoclaled
Press to assess the two PI eSld
ent a1 contenders In theIr Sa
turdaY ntght appearance on te
leVlSlon The directors were 1eq
uested to make lhelr Judgmenls
not on thelr poltttcal leanings
or the content of the speeehe'
but rathel on lhe performan
themselves
Here are the comments
Delmer Daves- The Hanging
Tr ee and A Summer Place
It \Vas not a confrontatIOn or
debate but more Itke a casual
convel"Sat on on a commuters cl
ub car It lacked the lIfe or death
drama of the Kennedy Nixon n
which we saw Nixon die As a
d,rector I "onld have asked nol
only for ~e1/ll<es but rewnle
Mervyn Leroy Mrs Robeys
and Quonvad.slac "needell
a mUSICal score I thought It was
a Itttle nelthel of them wantcd
to hurt the other one
The spedack of France s d sord
cr has plunged politICians m Eng
land mto a mood of anxIety about
the I ut lfc of Br talll s own politIcal
system
Few senously belIeve that Lon
doners Will take tn Ihe barncades
but there lurks an uncomfortable fe
chng Ihal the Bnltsh SituatIOn IS n
m lny ways comparable to France
As w Ih the French the Bntlsh
government IS faced With trouble n
I s UOlverS1tles and pressure for hI
gher wages trom the trade unrons
Bu more than thiS there are co
mplalOls of diSillUSIonment With po
hucs and a feeling lhat ordmary pe
ople cannot mfluence govmment
deCISions that Bntlsh style democra
cy no longer works
Government offiCials hasten to
stress Ihat everylhmg 10 Bhtam IS
very dIfferent from France that
the lrade Unions the unlverslhes and
the political systems of both coun
Irles cannot be compared
Hl t one sen or government n1em
ber Technology M m ster Anthony
Wedgwood Benn declared last week
that unless lhe Bntlsh gpvernmenl
liySlem was changed there was 3
danger that despairing apathy or
vlolent pr )test Will engulf Us all In
By Brian May
All s'gns pomtea Monday to a stop bombing and all other ae ,s
continuatIOn thIs week of the de of war against North VlelnR n
adlock In the prehmlnary VIet uncolldlt,onally
nam peace talks In ParIs Le Duc Tho 57 has 40 years
After three weeks of wrangl of revolutionary expenence T\\
IIlg lastIng nearly 21 hours /leI Ice jailed by the French he <
ther AmerIca nor North Vrel known to be strongly anh 1m
nam has budged a fracllon from penahst
tlie stand taken on the VItal qu A member of the AmencBn de
estIon of Amencan bombmg wh legatIon saId he had no Idea wh
en lhe talks began on May 13 ethel the arrIval or Le Duc Tho
Maybe he WIll Just see whal who has more authOrity than delegs
laken UP 1'\ readmg prepared tlOn leader Xuan ThUY would
statemcnts packed with accu, I speed np tlie talks or slow them
tIons recr.unlnatlons and pleas down
There has been very lIttle Maybe he WIll JUSI sec: what
Ieal dISCUSSIon despite repeated ts done here and gO J>!!ck and
Amertcan attempts to bring tht' Ieport to the comrad~s lhe
about Amencan source saId
Observers have gone through Asked whether he'thQu~(;that
the statements WIth a fine to North VIetnamese Prei'rller Pham
oth comb and there have been so Van Dong meant It when he de
me Inge\llOus attempts to show ciaIed tliat North V,etnam s aIm
a shlfl of ground partIcularly <n was total VIctOry llltamst Arne
the part of North VIetnam nco the delegBtIon member ,aId
Bnt nel ther the return of Am Of course he dId Bnt he s 1I0t
encan assocIate delegation Ie I gOIng to get It Whether It Will
del Cyrus Vance from Washlllll- take htm two weeks or two years
ton Sunday nor the an Ivai from to find thIS out remains to bc
HanOI Monday of Le Dnc Tho soen
's expected to result In a com The AmerIcan delegate saId
promIse Within foreseeable II that unquestIonably develop
me ments III the Pans talks would
I have no new instructIon. dePend on what happened m
,aid Vance before conferrmg WI the battlefield and politIcally In
th delegatIOn leader Averell Ha the south
Inman at the Amencan embas He said that all thlllgs can"
sy de red tne talks were gOIng bl?
Asked whether Amenea s po Iter than the begmnIng of the
sltlOn remamed as expressed m PanmunJom conference on Ko e t
PreSident Johnson s March 3' In 195152
speech he SaId Yes That 1 •
what \\e came here for Tt was pomted out that rn a
(On March 31 PreSIdent Jonn recent soeech to the Norlh VIet
son announced hmltatlon of \)0 namese national assembly lh
mblng area and saId that atlaek. date has been kept secret fOI
on the north could hBlt ,f North secur ty leasons Pham \an
VIetnam showed some rest,., Dong agaIn commltted hlms If
Int of ts operatlOns In the So to the VJew that the war \l3'i
uth) pat I of the world antI Impel 1
I e Due Tho Cl member or the 1st struggle mvolvmg the r1c.:g
North Vietnamese wOlkers (co loes n Amenca and guernllas In
mmumst) party would aston h Lalm America
observers If he did more than te The Amencan delegate said h
peat the formula Amenca mu ...t d d not thmk thiS doctnnal dcc
Kennedy-McCarthy Confrontation A Draw
British Parliament Prest ige Lowering
=
=
=
=
lit III I
we
""""""""" 111I
\\ e arc pari of Ih~ weslern wu
rld (hns opoulous said Greca:
has always struggled agalnSl dicta
torshlp whether It IS faSCist or co
mmumsl It Will nOt accept the ~et
llOg up of a dictatorship now
I he premlC~r added FuncHon
n1:: If poll Ical p Irlles w Il be dU
thur sed aga 11 and In Opposition
Lan be formed but the communllt
parly will nOI he Iccocmsed III
Greece
I he paper also reported Gre\,;k
Foreign M mister George ChriS 0
poulous as saYlOg thnl the counlrv
pari am~nlary system would be res
lred
1 he Egypl an a r force Will sta
ge a symbolle r1ypast In flghlJng
f )rmatlons on June 5 to mark the
hrSI anniversary of the outbreak or
he Middle East war the semi
1lh"lal dally AI Ahram saId
King Conslanlme nOw hvmg In
exJlc 10 Rome can return 10 Gre--
e"e bUt the moment Will be determl
ned by lhc government Greek Prt:
mler George Papadoupoulos has
said the paper Well Am Sonntag
sad
end With the news thai Hong Kong
IS 10 be allowed to mvest all Its re
serves In a new form of Bntlsh go-
vernment bond demonmated Hong
Kong dollars
It quoled Sir Dav d Trench as
say ng In a broadcasl that the Hong
K 109 dollar bonds would provIde
IlJ I very rlo:asonable degree proteo-
III.m ror the colony S currency
The arllcle added Dlplomallca
lIy the Ireasury descr be$ the eu
ph.... n s 11 cannol conceal the brutal
fall that the colony believes the
Hong Kong dollar IS mtr:mslcaUy
o,;lronger than the pound and It does
nu wanl 10 be caught out by a
second devaluation
rhe r ght WIng Arab dally news
pap r AllJoyot lias been suspen
ded ll)r three days after being ac
I.:used of publtshmg Incorrecl repor
b about Ihe al empted assasslnalion
or J ebanese expresldent Camille
( hamoun
, h 'i ~ 'i P tha I has (0 be lak
en to put an end to gross JnJuslt.ces
and the pusslbil tIes of bloodshed
and unrest In that country said the
edItorIal
•Franklm Dt:lallo Roosel ell
I. S on can produce the anliclpated
dfc(lS only If member countrIes
take pracl,al measures to Imple
ment II
Edltori</l l!x 24 58
Clf ulat/o" and Ad••mll",
Exten"olj S9
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board Dumber 23043 24028 24026 -
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form of
Hong
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medratcly throughout lhe country but, arranged on
the baSIS of prIority and volume of buslne.. and
IIllnortance of duties and the predictable nun,ber
of <pe.tators, plans may be launcbed
It Is onc of our hopes to see, one day all th~
three organs of the state hoU!led In a centralised
complex of buildings For the realisation of this
atm we need plenty 01 money but should woo sue
cced In exacting this we conld extend the Idea to
the caprtal of the provInces where the provinCial
admlnlslratlon bnrldlng <culd stand next to the
.)rovinelal a.o;c; embly house and the prOVinCIal
court
On a smaller scale onCe the funds and tech
nlcal needs are mel we could build smaller cent
res In the districts
WIth th" In mind new admrnlstratloll bUIld
IIlgs <honld mcet the futnre needs of thc area
and future administrative functions they wIll
have 10 honsc We hope thaI the engInee" and
">rcJutects connected With the preparaUtJ' of
mailS and destgns for Ihe bnllding of court hnu
scs WIll take notice of these needs We also hoPe
-thai snffielenl and properly equipped faelltt,es
WIll he pro, ,ded to honse conrt archives which will
permtt effictcnt eases and better c1asslftcatlon of
JudiCial deCISions and records:
between
7 t'/t'graplt said
Impo
the slerllng
Ihls week
$ 40
$ 2S
I e: ... 1\ t ...
he I ell bu s r Ihe ler
ea I t Ibly MalaysIa have
I ilk ng ab II t d verslry ng
Ie'i~rVe... Ind olhers for mst
havle pressed for guo
At 1000
Af 600
AI 300
---------
th It slu.:h I resolut un ha" been r
sed by the lounlll HJWe:Vlf n llC
of these resolutIons ha C' p dull.: I
Ihe.: dc~ red cHel.l becau"c counl. I
recommend ItlOns an: nOI t 'I tll~ e
... peeled
P r t g II nd S ulh Arr I. 1 rc Ihe
major countr C's who by \ IOlat ng
Ihl: lounl.ll relommendal1ons render
sanllinns mt::ffecll\e The latest de:
thl' tit t 1 e
FOREIGN
ub3cription rales
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Paris ,Viet .Peace Talls Ilea dlod:i To Continue·
...
DISplay C"'umn Inch AI lOO
( , ""mI'm seven Imrs per inserlwn)
rlmsl!led ptr ~mt bold typll AI 20
Yeurly
Half yearly
Yearly
Waif yearly
f) Ilrlt'r1y
............."",,,,,,,,,""""'''''''''''''' '"''"'""""","""""'"''''''
THE KABUL TIMES
Pu bhshl'd everv daJl excqJl Ff"dau and A fJ;lhun pub-
ltr holtdalls bll 'ite Kah Jl r,mes Puhlbhi.l1~ A~rlCJ
n ,
I t"lt.:...c reg ... tcrcd a.... pr \ tIe I. I
ro,; md n'ieql ently the r plates
Irt.: rf Ihe: 1\ pc resened f 1I IhlS C I
t Ig(nIl IXls hive a d ffl.:r
('nt pI. I 1 ber pia e ...
H "eVe 1 e pi.! pIe b}- pi'" g a
p);.l ... 1 I X 11 rk n Ihese hrand
ney. I. Irs enter Ihe f1eel of. taXIS WI
Ihl.:ut pa} g the I ranh.: Depart lent
th" Jdltlonal Lixes th It a taxI 0\\
nN ... 'iUpp )!'ocd t pay In tl.:lI'1rd
Inc h Ih( gull ln~
1 he cr r the lellcr quoled one
lr the<;;c I IX owners as 'iav ng that
a ... n 10;; Ihe\ get the new Lilr
Ihq I a1:.r lhe m leage mdlcator n
pq nd h n u-.e the lar for
I \ lr r nH Ie 1\ Ihe end of which
he 1 I lr I repa red so Ihal
\hen Ih 0\ ner wants 10 sell thC'
I he I.a 1 'lay t IS brand nC'\l, Inll
that II was slttmg Idle III the gar g;:
lur ng the past year
I ~ b ant ate Is dam the: Ie
I.: t h'!\t of IIXI" \l, Ilh pr v I C
pI deo,; \\ hleh are oper II ng
\ II expresseLl the h p'"
h he lrdf Department w1uld
pili '" I.:nd I) "llI.h ta ... l h
es
Y\;S t Iday I I I I.arrles I vcr
Hltl re'il ng Ictte:r tu the edl10r ex
n~ 1 mcthod of lax evas on bv
ar y. m r... I h\; leiter s cned Gh
... "I III 1 hcr I people have pu
h v '" I" Ig t'i and have
I' r plaks r r
hem
Court House Construction
Not un I) one tyP{ 01 hUlldmgs IS needed In
the s me '" ay th 1t the adnllntstratlon has , ,~
,.. f' \ cf duties Judgc~ have a ,arlely of spc lit ....
cd responSibilities to fulfill
t onsequcnth In lh(' years to corne we necd
jU\ crule r ,mc commerCial and cnmlnal courts
It m", not. be ("conutl1lcally feasible to mh Irk
on I \ 1st scheme- of constructmg court houses 1m
\\ C :Ire halJllv to see that a ipeCial fund has
heen allorated for the construction of court::lo Itl
Kabnl and othcr parts of AfghaRlstan Onrlnj{
lhe next hte years we hope to Ond a numher of
I11ndern court buildlngs around the countr~
lV.tll the modernisation of our Judiclal:\ as
:J St )1:\f ,le or~an. of the State IU accordancn with
the pro\ lSlOns of the Constitution the nt cll for
pi Ices \\ tu n Ollen tnal of crmnnals and nITen
(1( rs of the IIW can he held IS Imperative The
nrcst:n1 llllUts rooms mosU) do not have the
(l CI:11 Hran,a.::ement for holdmg traals
Now th,l Jmhclal adl\ rtles are ~almnl.: 1110
mentum and a \ancty of courts have been csta
hh~h('d I n the baSIS of thl' law on the orgamsa
1I(Jn Ind authonty of the Judlclar-v we need rno
dt"rn (ourt houses where large numbrrs 01 pen
plf' (an"' Itt h some open tnals
•
I
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KENNEDY
France Draws $ 745
Million From IMF
To Protect Franc
PARIS June \ (Reuler}-France
V~\lerda) urew $745 million from
Ihe International Monetary Fund
(iMFl f rmly underhnmg the gov
crnment S IOlenhon to protect tbe
franc after the strtke of recent weeks
The determmallon of the govern
ment to aV.Old a snap devaluation
lD the face of major economic uph
eaval was also demonstrated by ItS
dramallc action on FrIday In reJ'Il
pos ng exchange control regulations
~spended In January last year
Yesterday s deCISion announcec
by the Fmance MIn,slry followed
a week of mtenslve support opera
(ons for the currency
, hese were partly reflected In a
$3066 mIllion drop In the hank of
France Gold and convertlhle dol
lar reserv,", dunng May 10 $57205
million
Accurate assessments ot the Cosl
If the support operation to France
n terms of gold and exchange dur
ng the past week are not pos.o;;lblc
A team of SIX neurosurgeon"
WIll begm operatmg shortlY on
Senator Kennedy m an attempt
to remove a bullet lodged m the
bram hIS press secretary Frank
Mankewelcz announced Woon
esday after Kennedy was tak
en to the Good Samantan Hoc:
pltal tn Los Angeles
Mankewelez saId the bullet en
tered the fight astOld bone :lear
the rtght e.r and went to m,dl
ne of the skull
He saId Kennedy 5 breath 11:;
IS good but that doctol s descr b
ed hiS condltlon as cr tIcal
The gun nan reported to be a
F I PlOO pumped two pIstol sho
ts nto Sen Kennedy shead
H s assai1ant and a secon i
man believed to be an accomp
1ce were under arrest
The ShOOt1Og came four and a
hulf years after the assassma
t'on 10 Dallas of Robert Kenne
dy s elder brother PreSIdent Ju
hn Kennedy and as the senator was
celebrating hlS Vtctory In the Cali
fornla presidential prtmary election
held yesterd.y
Sen Kennedy was placed In ~n
emergency ward when he arnve1
at the Good Samantan Hospi
tal
Sen Eugene McCarthy :>ell
Kennedy s prtnclpal rIval In the
race for the democratIc nomm3
tlOn was tnformild Of the shoo
tmg soon after he had ret,red to
hIS hotel room
He lmmed,ately Jomed hiS su
pporters m the hotel s ballroom
and called fot one minute s <;11
ence
Clowds happy over the "ena
tor s electIOn VictOry broke Into
tears many crying Oh God my
God Oh mp God
The shock and terror scene a(
Kennedy campaIgn headquarter,
was also exoenencec:;l at McCar
thy s headquarters
McCarthy supporters saw ::>en
Kennedy making a victory state
ment on teleVISion and many 0'
them despondent over McCar
thY s defeat were shouttng I
hale b s (Kennedy s) guts 1m
go ng to vote for Vice PresH)
ent Humphrey
Then news of the shootmg ca
me an\! McCarthy SUPPOi ters hu
1st Into tears
Cr Cs of Oh My God resoun
ded throoghout the campa gn he
adquarter&
The senatot s WIfe Ethel wh 1
IS expecllOg her 11th chlld Kn
elt by her hosband before he
v.: as taken to hospital Her fac: p
was frozen With shock
EYe Witnesses said the cls~al
lant fIred four 01 f ve shots 10
rapid succeSSIOn from a sm tIl
gun presumably a pIstol
One eye witness said the sus
pcCI shouted I did ,t for my
country
LOS ANGELES June 5, (Co
mblnecl Services) Senator Robert
Kennedy brother of the assassl
nated President John Kennedy
was shot In tbe head minutes
after he had addressed enthus
lastle SIlPporters after wtnnlnl:
the California. primary election
earlY this morning
RALLY
VICTORY
SHOT AT,
I
FOR SHEER ~
DELIGHT;~
I
I
Citizens ncludmg those ev
acuated flom lhe dlSll\C( wh ch
h.s been completely cleared wa
tched as the government planes
d" ed to the attack Then vast
collmns of flames and smoke 10
se from the dlstrtct alre.dy
three quarters destroyed
Reuter adds Viet Cong guer
IIllas caused a three hour black
out 'n parts of SaIgon and dam
aged thl ee AmerIcan cargo ves
sels m a senes of rocket and
mortar attacks on key mIlitary
and clvlhan Installations bet ~
yesterday
Five rounds of rocket hre lap
ded On the Tan Son Nhut m'lI
tary CIVIlian alrbase complex
Damage to the at""tnp was sl
Ight
used
So mtense was the fire froll1 bolh
Sides that both nallons wheatfield..
npc: for barvest near the Jordan R
vcr blazed mto mfernos
The fJghtmg sputtered un past m
ghtfaH With mortars sitU crump ng
n the darknes~ ncar the Jordan klv
er
It WIlS Ihe n OSt ser (US" nee Ma
rch )1) when IsraeliS planes d ve
bombed Jordantan gun em
placements used for harass ng f re
aga nst Israeli farmers
The new outbreak came after n
l:fe \slng Arab res stance n terr ton
e'i occupied by Israel smce the June
" 10 war last year and a call for a •
naSSlve Arab Slrtke Wednesday thr
uughout the west bank of he Jar
dan
An Israeli military communique
SSliCO n Tel AVIV said lis fi'kh I,;r
hUl11bcrs were In action for three
hours hilling pOSItions along a 12~
mile nonl All planes were reported
I have returned safely
I he flgb 109 left three Israeli ... IV
Ilans neludmg one woman de:1(1
and SIX wounded
Jordaman pOSItIons as far mland
as the refugee swollen city of Irbld
around 10 miles from the {ronlier
came under fire a military StJ Iree
s. d
The J ordaman military spokesman s
account contended that IsraelI for
ces began the f,ghtwg by open ng
machlOe-'gun ftre on Jordantan far
mers shelling settlements wllh
lank guns arlJUery aod mortars
Five hours of shellmg htl the an
l:lent Roman Cit} of UM Qays 10
ex.lreme northern Jordan and 11 nu
mber uf v lIages 10 the Mansolra
rea
AIr tra(flt.: OUt of Amman ..J rport
W IS t.cmpurar ly suspended
An Associated Press correspom!
net watchmg the f ghting from a ro
oftop n a BeiSSn Valley tOWI re
porled that th ck black smoke rose
f um Jordan an art llery nests n the
(j lead mou lta ns
rhc Arab lown of Tel Av v EI
Arha n whl h the Israehs have fre
quenlly h l the past as aD alleged
base for sabuteurs was shroud d n
~mlJke he said
The f ght ng followed a slatcment
by israeli Defence Minister Moshe
Dayan to the Arab mayor of He"
ron Monday statlOg that Jewl.)11 set
flees would remain permanently m
the Israeli held Jordanian city and
Ihat Ihe Israeli army would protect
them
Jordan hall asked tbe Umted J:)la
hans to take effect ve steps to lcep
the settlers out
Jordan nnd Israel traded l:h.lrgc~
f aggress on over the latest flare
p of f ght ng 10 the Jordan \'alley
luesday to Ihe Secunty CounCil
tear gas
tank sup
reCOilless
Sen Robert Keunedy at recent prunary victory m Indiana
-- -----------------
loeket bombardmen t
repeated assaults by
pOI ted rangel sand
cannon fire
An Ameflcan adVIser said that
only bombmg could dislodge
them but added that the V,et
name::e authontIes refused to
allow the use of a,rcraft m Sal
gon 10 order to mInimISe dam
age
Meanwh,le South VIetnamese
sky raider ftghtet bombers yes-
tel day blasted bUIldlOgs m the
northern suburb of G,a Dmh In
an attempt to wmkle out an en
trenched Viet Cong force
At the same lime governmen,
mannes and paratroopers mov
ed to enCIrcle the area where the
VIet Cong are entrenched m
bamboo and Sandbag bunkers
Two compames of mannes rna
vmg up to remforce other mar
iOes already In posttJOn durmg
the OIght engaged Viet Cong fo
1ce!; of unknQ\\ n size beh.. een
thai goal had not been satisfactory
to d.te he s.,d he United Stales
"as sUIl hopeful the Untted NatIOns
cl forts would bring frullful results
In the search for peale he saId
the road IS not so rocky when the
Un ted Slates and the Soviet Umon
world s two grealest powers
Ire wlllmg 10 travel part of the way
ogether
Among US Sov Ct achievements
I I sted fOl the past year were the
tabl ng of a draft nuclear nonpfl)!1
krcH 011 lrca y (now approached a
v e n the UnIled NatIOns) .and co
pIe! on of work on treaties ~orb d
I g nudear lests n outer space and
I llV dmg fa stepped up consular
el 10 lS as well as agreements to
ss st slronaul" downed On each
other s so 1 and to establish comm
cre a1 a r serv ce between the wo
Lountnes
The preSident sa d Ihat dlS3g
c;"'ments of courSe remained
vlth Moscow sUt.:h as ovc.:r enforce
llent of Ihe Geneva accords on laOs,
al.:h cvmg peace III the Middle East
and on the cosily anti ballistiC ml
Ijslle I ace
But the 0 er all tone If hiS sp~ch
was optlmlsttc He agam suggested
uS Soviet cooperat 0n n conJunc
a' ItrE fisd a
tlon With 0 her nat ons on undersea
explorattoA polar exploration aDd
harness ng the rsources of tropical
ram forests
ISRAELI JETS STRIKE AT
JORDANIAN GUNS, TOWNS
AMMAN June 5 (AP)--Israel
Jet fighters swept over Jordan ru.:~
tI 1\ Ihe eve of the anOlvcrsary of
the IYo7 Arab Israeh war leadmg
a thundenng artillery assaull that the
J )rdctn ans harged brought ground
t ground rocket fIre mto (he Mid
tile East for the fIrst hme
A J )rdan an military spokesman sa d
n Amman that four Israeli Jet ftg
hers were shot down across the r
v riordan and seen falhng 10 flamcs
hc.: Israeli occup ed area
I he atlack-the Israel s descnbed
1 a::; a response to the shellmg of
four exposed cooperative larms
k lied 30 persons wounded 60 and
set rag ng forest fires near the Jord
ani n c ty of Irbld the Jordlap um
bas~ador to the United Nations 10
New York claimed
Ambassador Moh.mmad H EI
Farra said the bombmg raid a u
rpnse attack was accompamed for
(he first lime by ground to ground
rockets that destroye a several sec
tlOn of Irbld and nelghbourmg Villa
ges An Israeli army spokesman to
Tel AVIV demed such rockets wele
spokes
had br
nto at
--- ----------
IntensifYl Resistanceln Cho/on
G,a Dtnh and Go Val' to the
\est The maTlnes killed seven
V let Cong took one pnsonel and
seized three ak 47 'Ifles and • 60
mm mortar
Cabinet
Attend
v.c.
,
Johnson Lists' U.S.-Soviet
Achievements Of Past Year
SAIGON June 5 (AFP)-
The Vlet Cong [Olce entrenched
m SaIgon suburb of Cholon now
thought to number 2CO yes
terday IntenSIfied then reSIst
a!'lee agamst the South V etna
mese 1angers and enclrclec
'
them
A Saigon govell1ment
man said the Vlet Cong
ougl)t an 82 mm m' rtar
tIOn
Amellcan aav sers WI th the
South V,etnamese troops saId
that the V et Cong were to radiO
commUnICatIOn With other Units
less than 3 km to the sou thwest
'A 16 year old V,et Cong taken
pflsoner yesterday satd tha t the
Ie weFe two Viet Cong compa
flIes mstall to rumed bUlldlOgs
They had ample rood and o"e
B 40 baZOOKa for every thl ee
men
The Viet Cong force was Oflgl
nally thought to number only 30
Smce Saturday ,t has reSIsted
An honourable peace reqUires
some gestures on the other ~Ide to
wurd peace Johnson added un
til the men m HanOI face real prob
lems of ending the war-we nust
stand fasl
Johnson abo called for contmu
IIlg efforts 10 seek a true and las
tlng settlement m the M ddle East
AcknowledgIng progress towards
GLASSBORO June 5 (Reuler}-
PreSIdent Jobnson returmng to the
scene of hiS summIt meetmg last
June With Soviet Premier Alexei Ko
sygm said yesterday that the VOl
led States and Soviet VOlon had
proved SinCe then they could work
together for peace
In remarks to the graduatmg class
~I GI.ssboro State Coilege where
he .nd Kosyg n met last June 23
and "5 Johnson pleaded for pat c
nce n the further search for peace
In Vetnam the Middle EaSt and ot
her truubled spots
He relterated several old proposals
for cooperatIOn w th the Soviet Un
Ion and proposed formatIon of I
new sc entIflc Jomt effon on human
cnv rooment
Makmg peace he said IS a to
1gh slow busmess-much tougher
and much slower than making war
Al the Pans Vletnam peace wlks
Ihe Pres dent said the other Sid
has had notbmg of substance to sa)
to those of us who seek a Just pe
ace
\
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Etemadi,
Members
House Session
KABUL June 5 (Bakhlar)-
Pr me MmlS er Noor Ahlnad Elcln
ad and members of hIS cablOels
attended the yesterday afternoon s
sesSion of the House presided over
by Dr Abdul Zaher the preSIdent
The foliowlDg deputies asked qu
eshons
Sayed Qurb'n All Razwi Jagh 00
Shamsuddm Peerzadab Q.rghaec
Laghm" n Fa,zul Haq Falzan Ro-
da Gul Pacha Uulf., Jal.lab.d
Ahmad Shah Rahmatyan second
district Herat Mohammad Saleh Ha
mfi Bar.k, B.rak Deputy Dost
Mohammad Shor.w.k Abdul Ra
zaq Sorkho Parsa Moh.mmad N.
slm Tolwara Damian Mohammad
Hashim F.z,a Mallstam Abdul
Hal m Safi Kap,sa Mohammad Ea
s. Takh.n Chay.b Ramazan Ail
Sh.rtfi Jaghort Bahaol Haq Do-
waZi Ghulam Sakhl Norns1an
Halaluddm Badn Mazare Shan
Mohammad Gul KochiS deputy
from Garmsar
Ghulam Nab, Ch.knDtn Morna
ndara Ghulam Mohammad Saf,
Saukl Konar Ghulam Rabant
Sham.lzal Morghab BadghlS
Abdul R.sh,d Pule Kbumn Mo
hammad Shahpoor Ghonan Mo
h.mm.d S dd,q Obeh .nd Shah
Alam Tahen Karokh
I 1 ts mornmg session the House
app ved art des 37 and 38 of the
draft dW on land survey wllh ccr
ta n amendments
In the Senate the Petitions Com
m ttee preSided over by Gen Abdul
Baq MOJad d d scussed some pet
ons and sent ts deciSions to the
Secretaralt of the house
Eng M raJuddm preSIdent of the
Road Ma ntenance Department and
Eng H'l Mohamm.d Reza the dl
rector of the eng neerIng Depart
ment of the public works Mlnlslry
appeared before committee and an
swered question on road protection
The legal and Legislative Comml
tee preSided over by Sen Mobam
mad Hashim MOJadldl discussed-
mal ers referred to II
OU1 lHlatel aJ relatlons r~ de
veloplng sUt.:cessfully and thiS IS
grat,fylng The mutual desl! t for
the expanSlOn of all Slder:l coo
pera Ion good neJghbourhness
and SIncere fflendshlp IS a gua
ran tee of the further arlvance
and consohdatlOn of Sov et Af
ghall relallons
Your present VISIt the tal1,s
w,th you held today ref! c the
growIng mutual undelstondmg
and confidence between the So
v,et Umon and Afghanlst In
Half a century agn our slates
stretched out 'I hand of h end
shiP to each other 10 the hard
days of struggle agamst Imperia
hsm and thIS friendshIp tiled
and tested by time conllnues to
be strengthened and devel Jpe1
In our days
A bIg contrIbutIon to thIs has
been made by your Majesty pel
sonally and your present VISIt IS
one more frUitful effort In thiS
d rectlon
Kosygin's Speech
FollOWIng IS So vIer Counol 01
Mmtsters Chfljrman Alexei KOjY
gtn s reply 10 HIJ Majesty \ speech
May I express appreCIatIOn for
the warm words Your Malest;
addressed to the Soviet people
and the SovIet government
1 he hearty welcome and ho>
p tahty of the SovIet pc lple
wh <h you have enjoyed once
agam ale an expression nf the
smcere sentIments of fn.:- ld::.n p
and profound esteem of the So
v el people for the Afghan peop
Ie for the ft 'endly ne,ghb lunng
state and ,ts leaders
We ,emember that Ju~t as
warm sentiments and sol etude
\ ele accorded us represer t I I
ves of the Sovlet Union VIS 109
AfghanIstan
It IS a pleasure to realist.: tha
mutual respect and or i altty
have struck fIrm 100tS In the
relut'ons between the SOY lOt a~d
Afghan peoples and attest to the
frlcndshlp good neighbourlIness
an 1 ~ooperat on between }ur t," 0
countries
We I ve 1ke good ne,ghhours
lIld th s IS of great benefit for the
pc=ople or our countnes
In the lOternahonal orena of the
S )VIet Un on and Afghanistan are
\.. mHng oul for the cause of peace
lind mdependen\.."C of nil peoples
on on the lurthe, development
I f Sov et Afghan relat'ons and
also on some topIcal present day
mte-rnatronal problems of mutu
al iDterest
Takmg part '" the conversalt
en on the SOVtet Side ...were Ko
sygm Podgorny USSR m'OIsters
Andre Gromyko N,kola, Patoh
chev Sov,et ambassado, to Af
~haOistan Konstantlll Alcxnndr
.( v and others
0" the Afghan s,de wcre M I
I1lster of COul I All Mohammad
M'OIster of PlanOlng Abdol Sa
mad Hamed AfghaOislan s amb
assador to the USSR Gen Moh
ammad Aref M ousa Shafiq adv
501 to Foreign MinIstry and Dr
Ghafour R.wan Farhad, the DI
rector Geneal I of the Pol Ilcal
AffairS Departmeat n the For
~gn Mill stry
A spokesman fOt the Afghan
delegat on ,t the end of the
talks sa d hat they were held en
I cordial and Inendly atmosphe
e At thE end of H,s Majesty s
VISit a jO nt commumque Will be
ls<.:ued
tn the morning HiS Majesty
went to the LenIn Mausoleum
and la,d a wreath there
HIS Majesty 'eee,ved the It ads
(r diplomat c miSSions of coun
llles With which Arghanl9tan
mamtams dIplomatiC relations
fhe ambassadol s were Intro
duced to HlS Majesty by Malach
kov the ch ef of protocol ot the
USSR Foretgn lVliOlstry
Afghan MIOIsters Ali Moham
marl and Dr Abdul Samad Ha
med Mohammad Musa ShafiQ
Ambassador Aref Dr Abdul
Ghafour Rawan Fal hadl and the
(Contuwed on page 4)
HM's Speech
lo{foWl1Ig If the puc" deL/v!' cd
by HIS MaJesty tire Ktng wlrr/e l'! el
omtllg the leaders 01 the S'OVl6/
L mon to the aftemoon rec~ptlo I
gtven m t/re1r honour by HIS MaJe
IV In the Hall 01 Congresses vI the
Kremlm palace III M09COW }e!'Jle
day
Your Excellency
I am very greatful to you and to
the other Soviet leaders who came
to thiS fnendly reception On beh
alf of the Queen and on my uwn
behalf I cordially welcome til the
dear guests
Now that a part of our v s I to th ..
fr endly neighbOUring cGuntry IS ov
CI we agam express our gratitude to
the PreSidium of the Supreme Sov)et
of the USSR for thiS mv tallon
Dunng these days we as we had
expected saw Wllh great JOY that thl.:'
Soviet leaders and the Soviet pl:O
pIe show smcere mterest m thft su
ccesses scored by the people of Af
gh~n stan In their effort \0 develop
the national economy and that fr
endshlp and mutual understnndmc
helwccn our two peoples nre grOWtng
successful1y
The receptlOn was attended by
N V Podgorny and hIS WIfe So
v'et PremIer A,N Kosygln K'l'
Mazu Y E Andtopov ",ce presl
dents of the presldum )f the
USSR Supreme Soviet MAY.
snov and G S Dzotsemdze VIce
chairmen of the counCil of rmnls
tetS of the USSR N K B.lb ,kov
and M T Yefremov memlpr of
the preSldlUm of the USSR Supr
erne Soviet
Also present were V I Kuna
tl p mmlsters of the USSR and
of the RUSSIan Federation depu
\Ies of the USSR-Supreme Sov,
et marshals of the Sov,et UnIOn
nd of arms of the service SCI
cnt sts and cultural hgures gen
l I ctls and officers of the SOVIet
Imy lepresentatlveS of publ c
(II des semor offiCIals of several
1 n stiles and departments hea
Is of d plomat,c representalJons
acet ed ted m the USSR SovIet
md lore,gn JOu, naltsts and the
ambassadors of the two countrl
IS
Kosygm ,n leply to HIS Ma
Jesty sa,d tha t bilateral relalt
I ns between the two countlles
wer-e developIng successfully
Tht: chaIrman of the counCil
I f mlOlsters of the USSR propo
sed a toast to fnendly AfghanIS
tan and the successes of ItS cou
rageou5 freedom lov:tng people
Ind to the fOl ther development
md strengthe nlng of Soviet Af
ghan IfdnllOns
Thell Majesties last n,ght wa
t<h'cd Minkus s ballet Don QUl
Xl t 10 the Kreml n s Palace of
( ongress
Ear!ter HIS MaJesly talken
\V,th P"dgorny and Kosygm
rhcre \V IS an exchange of OPlnl
We rejoice at the further succes
'\es of your people the numerous
proofs of the continuation and xp
anslOn of which we have agam Wit
nessed In the great city of Mosc")w
I am confident that everylhmg we
shall see 10 other areas of your vast
I.:ountry Will test~fy to your sta e s
greal achievements In technology
constructu;m and ceonr,my and thiS
Will please us still more
We express JOY and full sallsfacl
Ion WIth lhe fact that dunng these
days we had favourable opportuDi
lies to exchange views With Your
Exteilency .nd your colleagues on
Important international problems
and questions .of mutual mterest to
Uti r two countnes
I request those present to Jom
me and the Queen In raIsing thClr
glasses to Ihe health nf Your Excel
lency .nd all leaders nf tbe SovIet
UOIon /
To the furlhe< progress of our irl
endly and nClghhourly n>;lon the
Soviet Unldn
1'0 Ihe further slrengthemng of
fnendsbip between Afghanistan and
the Soviet Umon and
To world peace
THEIR MAJESTIES
FOR USSR LEADERS
HOLD RECEPTION
> •
. -
MOSCOW June 5 -Their l'y.IaJestles the King and Q~eJl held
a receptIon yesterdaY afternoon at 630 10 lionnur of ~'hkolat PodSor
ny the preSIdent of thE: PreSidIum of the Supreme Soviet of th"
USSR and other leaders pf the SovIet Umon The receptlOlI \\ as
held m the SovIet government 5 receptIOn house
III a speech His Majesty thilnked the leaders of the Soviet 1 "lOn
for the kind IOvltatlOn extended to hIm and Her Majesty
HIS Majesty proposed a tnast to the health of Podgorny (ther
Soviet leaders 'V'd further strengthening of b,lateral tIes and wOllrl
peace
JUNE 4,1'968
Other SovIet statesmen pre
sent here also v. ere your gue::.ts
Now we are glad to see vou m
the SovIet UDion to accol J you
the hearllest welcome
N'Kola, Podgorny exprpssed
the hope that the forthcommg
talks wllh HM Moh.mm.d Zaher
Sh,h would benefit the cause
of Sov et Afghan goodnelghb u
rhoQd
May I express the hope th.t
dunng your current VISit to the
USSR you Will get to kno\\ l Ut
coon try stIll better that the
da" you put aSide for a hahrlay
w,,1 be pleasant
In conclUSion May 1 propose
a toast to the good heailn of
the k'ng of Afghan'st3n Zaher
Shah and Queen H umaln fo
the development and stren~then
mg of the fnendly Sov, AI
ghan relat,ons and to world pe
ace
a rocket fraIl a helicopter explo
cled amor:g the glCup \\ no were
\ atchmg antl V et Cong opera
ttOns m Cholon
A press statement fr0m J.~:>
tant US Ambassador Samuel
Berger expressed the Amer ca!l
m'SSlon S deepest regrets for tbe
aCCident
The statement sa,d that the V,
etnamese military commandel n
charge of the operahons m Cho
Ion had asked for the ,"terv
tlOn of a US helicopter An m
qUI) y by Amenr,.n mlhtnry all
hont,es had shown that the he
I copter ltred three rockets two
of whtch were seen to hit the
chosen target The thtrd m sflf
ed
It was not pOSSIble to dlScover
exactly what had happened but
It was h'ghlY I,kely that the ro
cket feli sho,t near the offi 'a I
party
Ste7ling Holders
Rumoured To Be
Seeking Guarantees
LONDON June 4 (Reuter)
Treasury offic'als yesterday "
theld comment on press specul
atlOn that overseas holders of
lalge ster!tng balances m,ght de
mand gualantees agaInst anoth
er devaluatIOn s m lar to thlJse
Bflta n has agreed w,th Ho~g
Kong
A treasury spokesman sald he
could not comment On what In
ght happen adrlmg We hayt>
no rnformatlOn of any approach
es haVing been made
He emphaSIsed tha t the goy
ernment bond deal to guarantee
half on Hong Kpng s rese V(
was a umque arrangement to
meet the speCial clrcuslance~ of
the colony
But the D.Ily Mali (Conerv'
tIve) newspapeJ sa d ye'Steltlay
the treasury s waffle about Ho
ng Kong s unrque pOSItion WIll
deceive no one certamly not tho
se other large holders or sterl
'ng Kuwait MalaYSIa "'us al
'a and New Zealand
Viet Cong Still HOlding On
DistrictTo Saigon's Cholon
SAfGON June 4 (AFPJ V
et -Cong 10 the Cholon ChlOese
suburb of Saigon yesterday be
at back a new attempt by South
Vtetnamese rangers SUppOl ted by
tanks to dIslodge them from
the POSitIOns they have been ho
IdlOg SInce Fnday
The VIet Cong who have been
putting up b tter reSistance ag
amst ranget assaults mortar fl
re rockets and tear gas let the
tanks advance to a range of 50
metres before openmg fire 0:1
them \\ ,th bazooks
EarlIer yesterday Amencan h o
!tcopters had dropped tear gas
on their pos'lJons apparently
w thou t effect The he!tcopte rs
new almost at ground level t"
drop their bombs after a loudsp-
eaker appeal for the Viet Con~
to surrender had gone unheaoad
ThiS was the first ttme tear gas
had been used aga, nst Vlet Cong
In Saigon
The populatton of tne combat
area was evacuated three days
ago
Meanwhtle In the SaIgon suo
urb of Gta Dmh f,ve km (thr~e
m'les) north oC the preSIdentIal
palace South VIetnamese ,ky
rOlders bombarded V,et Cong
POSt hons In support of govern
ment parachuts
Amerlcan mformat on office'S
Said that V'et Cong umts w Ie
still hYing to Inftltrate towards
the capital Strong troop concen
trattons had been reported In
Hau Nghla .nd Bmh Duphg prn
vmces 36 km west and 47 km
north of the city Giant 8-52 bo
mbers made SIX a1tacks In these
sectors Sunday nlRht and yester
day morn109
Meanwhile Ameflcan autho"l
ties In Saigon conceded yestel
day that It was probably a ror
ket fired from an Amencan hell
copter whleh kIlled SaIgon pol,
ce chIef Col Nguyen Van Luan
on Sunday
Four othel high rankmg Il d
Ianger officers were kIlled In the
mCldent and sevelal others wo
unded mcludmg Col Cua the
mayor of SaIgon W,tnesses ,aid
•
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Podgotny Hails SO~iet-Afg ban Amity
(COntln"ed Irom page I) ~ \ f '-. I'
hey from posItions of strongth any, mterferenee by outSIde for naJ personnel
from mternallonal relallons ees 10 theIr mternal -affaIrs [0 We are glad that the osslstn
On the mam problems of bUIld theIr life and develop theIr nee rendered m thiS d,reellon m
tbe present mternahonal SItUa national economy and cu1tur~ In Past years has been hIghly al'
lion the poslllon of Afghanistan confonmty With theIr aspIratIons preelated by Your Ma~esty th'l
cOlncldes WIth or 's close to the and mterests governme",t and people of Afgya
pOSItIon oC the Snvlet Umon These relatIOns show hON br Dlstan
ThIs creates favourable cond, oad arc the opportumtles of mu Today we have every reason
tlOns Cor the further devdop tually advantageous and frUItful to nole lhe ""nslderable successes
ment oC cooperatIOn between our cooperatllln between states achIeved 10 econom,c pohl,<al
counlnes tn the struggle In the There are now no problema In and cultural cooperatIon bet\vc
mternatlonal arena for peacc the relatIOns between our states en the USSR and AfghanIstan
and seeunty of the peoples which could- be regarded as con Recently on agreement was
Unfortunately the present Sit troverslal Dr outstandlIlg SIgned to the effect that our co
uatlOn In the wodd cannot but In thIS context It IS tImely to untrles WIll also cooperate In the
give rase to uneasmess and .nxl reeall Lenm s hfstone messagc to per od of fulfilment of the Thtrll
ety the head of state of AQlh.'"stan FIve Year Plan of Afghanl,tan
The forces of .ggresslon unleashed sent 47 years ago SucceSsful ftllfllment of tne
war 10 another part of the ASian ThIS message pOinted OUt that measures envIsaged by thIs ag
cont nenl-'m Ihe MIddle Ea.1 Now the common mterests of pur co· reement Will furnish a sound fo
100 lhe rultng CIrcle. nf Israel con un tries were that both states undatlOn for the further 'reng
tmue .ggrav.lmg the sHuallon 10 treasure theIr mdependen e and thenmg of our tradlhonal fneh
Ihat regIOn of the world mstead of would hke to see each other and d tv relatIOns
searchmg by deeds and not by wo all peoples of the east mdepe Last ,eat NIkolai Porlgcrny
rds for a poht,cal solutIOn 10 the dent and free said turmng to the kmg of Af
Middle Easlern cnslS Both states Lenm went on to ghanistan I had the plea,'JI e of
say are drawn together not oply VIS tlng youl wonderful count
by the above mentioned c!tcum t1f
stanee. but parlleularly '.II,') by
tne absence of questIons bet-ween
AfghanIStan and Russ a whleh
could give fISC to dlfferenes
and cast even a shad!>w "n Rus
SIan Afghan friendshIp
The years that have passed 51
nee that time eonvIncmgly Con
firmed the v tal strength of Ihese
words of Len,"
P, oCound undesrtandmJl of
each other s pOSItIons .11 ..ded
conslderatlOn for mutual mter
ests and mutual deSIre for coope
ratIOn \\ hlch would beneth th~
peoples of our countr es could
not but produce results which al
ouse satlsfact on both In he So
v,et UnlOn and ,n Afghamstan
In conformIty w,th the des,re
of the government of Algnat ,
tan the Sov'et UDlon rendered
and IS I endermg assIstgnCe 11
the fulfilment or Afghant,,, I
natJOnsl economic developmen
plans and also 10 tralnUlg na l ,
BEIRUT June 4 (AFPl -Le
"ders of the Greek and TurkISh
CYPIIOt commumt es arrIved
here on the same plane Monday
Dlght settled at the same hotel
and wete SlttlDg down today to
Ihe first offil\,l dialogue betwe
en the two Sides Since the CIVIl
\\ ar of 1963 64
The talks to be held behmd
closed doors v.. ere due to last
thlOugh the week
In pUt more mto thetr export perio
rmanle
On averge It has been reckoned
Ihit Br t sh export pr ces Will proba
bly fall by only abou five P\.:I cenl
If r alluwmg for the r se n ('( sts
and the emforcement of pnflt mar
g n" lnd overseas marketing efforts
Eventually th s should brllll!1 aboul
a r Se In export volume of CiS much
as I~ per cent But not stra eohtil\\ay
n export shipments Will be spread
The devaluation prompted Increase
o\'er I pCrIod of two or thre years
But l.:ounlmg also the boos· 10 0
hf'f overseas earnmgs such as ~hlp
pmg lOsurane Investments and to-
Urtsrn Ihe lise Will be sufhcleOl to
put Bntam s overseas accounls mto
lhe black from about the end of
1~68 pnwards
In 1969 and even more n IY70
the country should be earnmR a co
nfor able surplus agam In ItS over
seas transactIOns
And then the cuts n Et0vernment
expendIture overseats follOWing up-
on the reductions In BntalO S null
lury commitments abroad Will bE'gm
to takc dfecl
(UK Sources)
•
They frustrate fulfilment of the
Secunty Council r..olullon of No
vember 22nd 1967 do not w.nt 0
taecd Ihe Interests of
the couse of peace DotwlthstandlDe
Ihe good w,lI d"played by 'he Arab
stnles
I h( S(lVIC Vnlon IS supp.)rllng
and will supporl the Arab I>coples In
Ihclr Juse struggle for the chmma
lion or the consequences of l:IoroeI s
188resslon for the wllhdrawnl ['If Is
r ,ell forces from thr Arab ternton
..cs they have sclud for the estJibh
shment of an enduring peace In the
M ddle Ea,t
Arter ,eVleWlng the pol1l<al
s lUa tlon n Sou heasl ASia
and Eurorx from the:
Soviet POint of Vie" PreSident
Porlgorny sa Id
The cause of maintenance of
pace no\\ largelv depend" on
Ihe activity or all peact>lrVIOJ
states no m~ teT on which (In
llnent they are
Each country can make Its su
bstantHl1 contrlhutlOn to th( :.l
1991e for peace and n J mal ~:.l
t on of the ntel natIOnal StUB
t on
In our troubled t'me SovIet
Afghan relat ons set a ~o j ex
mple n mternatlOnal pol t.:V
1 hey exert a ravourable In
fluence on the nature of the s,t
uat on 'n the M,ddle East pro
mote the stJ engthen109 of a cI
mate of peace and cooperallu 1
between states of that rp.gwll
The relatIOns between the So
v,et UOlon and Afghamstan I"t
on the sincere respect of earn
people s nght to be free from
/piiiilPs';:;;~~::::;1
A capacity of almost eleven cubiC feet I A freezer compartment With a
useful content of no less than I 2 cft Yes, It IS amazing ThiS IS mdeed
the largest of the PhilIps refrtgerators, wtth refinements that far exceed
anything you have seen so far In addition to the space gamed It IS
obVIOUs that It has all the features which the smaller Philips refrtgerators
possess ThiS model IS nevertheless exceptional In several other ways To
give you Just one example the door of the freezer compartment opens-
outwardly, so that the refngerator door need not be completely opened
to gtve access to the freezer Every compartment, every shelf 10 thiS
\.
refngerator IS more spacIOus It IS mdeed a magmficent household refn
gerator PhIlips are proUd of It And so Will you be too I
.................................................................
•
Effect Of UK Devaluation
hOups must be wtthdlawn from the
cup1cd terntofles at an earliest
d tic and the undemable fights of the
refugees mUst be restored
J 1 lh 0;; connection I would like
I po nl out that the poslhon of the
So\' et Union on thiS ques IOn .tlm
d at ,1 e support of the rights of the
\r bs IS h ghly valued by the peop
I uf Afghanistan
Wc deeply regrel the fact that
thc.: \\ a conllOues 10 VIetnam We
rc firmly conv need that the only
l\ 10 settle thiS questIOn IS poll
I ... ally II d nOI mllilarlly
I hl.: cf rc we value the efforts of
II lh l"i.C who are n erested m Ih~
I In} f the human soc ety and the
I I h en f durable peace and
h sir ve 0 set Ie th s proble n bv
pe.ceful way
\\ c hCJI c h t the prehmmary talks
W ldl.: way n Par s w II have
1 rC'iults and w II create lhe
ns fo seltlmg thiS quesllon
r I I.:e W th the w shes of the
pt:up\c" of Ihal country on the bas s
, he 1)"4 (eneva agreements so
t nSl re he r ght a self de;er
n nat 1 t OIty and freedom to the
P ( 1'1 f \ letnam and as a resul
I th" remove the 'hreat of the
"pread I Ihe var lnd Violation of
sel.:unty
1n conduSlOn I want to express
my slm:ere hopc for consoltdahon( r world pean and nternatlOnal co
opera lion and Wish everyone to JO n
n e and the Queen In our hopes by
ra SlOg their glasses
To the health of HIS Excellen<y
N kolal Podgorny PreSident of the
PreSidIUm of Ihe Supreme Sovet ('If
Ihe USSR and other Soviet leaders
10 (he further progress of our fn
Cldlv and neighbOUring count I
the Soviet Umon 0 world peace
(Continued from page 3)
Ml reover many Bntlsh expol ers
had cnde lvoured before Jevaluatlon
III rem I n pr ee lompetillve III oVer
"cas markets only a the ost of the
r p ofll marg nS The proht earned
lO n e.:xpor 'ialc was ften much
Ips, ,han COl ld be earned iJy sell ng
he same p oJ ct n the home nlur
ht Over 11 ch f 8r I sh IIldu<.:try
dev Ilua 0 has l.:featcd the CJppur
lily f r restor ng someth ng I ke
par fy between home and t'xport
marg ns
I he.: I l porlan\..e of thiS ~huuld
not bt.: under rated Anything lhal
1I11pl )Ves the Incentives for 'IJUS
r ahSl" to export can have ,Jowerful
umsequences II WIll Justify evpt:n
dlture un belter marketlOC and dl~
Irtbutlon arrangements In OV" seas
1111 kebi-"lllh IS 10 better agenls
lin and 111 lfe highly paid salt's
len III ger work og stocks 111 rcas
ul pr lnlOl :m and n arket se3.l\,;h
r 1 (her wurds Bnta n looks for
I r!-it' 10 lhe volume.: of ts e",p,)r s
n 1 (nly b('Causc lower pr c ,) WIll
I Hlu c.: Is \..usl) 1 crs to buy more
hI I Ilsl be\..ausc 1l10re atlractlve pr
fll ll1algllls will llIuul.:e lis xporters
-~---~--
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lrans l from (cnt
I As IS well as from the M ddle
E sl ) S ulH As a w 11 be expanded
h 0 gh 01 r l:ountry thus provldmg
Ihe p )Ss b I es of further promot ng
c nom c nchangcs n th s part of
he.: world
Israel s aggress on aga nst Arub
o tntr es and Its d sregan.l ft r the
II v t ld mlernahonal Justice and of
H c uel:lslt ns of Ihe Un ed N II10ns
(,eneral Assembly ncatcd grt.=at Ie
n It I1S In the MIddle Easl
1hI.: cant nued occupalon l f Arab
ICI ntones which Israel seized as a
r<:"uII 01 laS! yc Ir 'i witr I ld th usc.:
(I the SI uat\oo aealeu by thr: n I
'i ry v dory for expans OnlSll aJms
lIse \..l)nl.:crn of all p 1\..c.:1 v ng
pel pies
Isr eI s expans )0 n ndud ng t~
(l( l ons 111 Jerusalen Lal sed deep
I.:oncern f all th Sc.: wh IreiJsure
\\orld pc Il.:C We he III thai hr Id s
\ h Ie \\\.: Wt rk n "lur Third Five
Ye r PI to and that the Soviet Un
10 g v Ihl'i heIr 10 us With good
..... 111 and understand ng for the dlf
rei It C~ e~lst ng n Ceon lm e deve
I pn ("n f Afghan stan and that
h .. a...s slame w II also fal.: I late lhe
h Id ng of ,,""Ir:J qu dallng proJet: ..
that w 11 pr duee consumer good"
nd \l, II return the outlavs qu (kly
1hesc good relat ons based on
mutual IUSI and Wide asS staOl.:e '"
lh I :tn} (ondlt ons ,r reservallons
III tt:hc.:J 10 I set ,hE' heSI c.:).amplc
f g "lod ne ghbourly relatIOns and
pea(eful coexistence of the two (;
nlr c w Ih d fferent '>ocml system..
lnd pia} u,er II role n consol da
on of pc e n the n crnat onal (
1 mun y
Afgh n sl
r ..e hased on I r endsh p
people nd I.: untr es orr pos I \c
eu r I y nd non paJ1 tip 1
mila v gr up ngs
Un \crsal peacf' n nl\ be d
bl I here ex st n ut al trust and
fee 1.:0 pcrat ba'icd n qu I y
ml 1£ II stale", f Ion al snail
lor lS and man fes(at ons Is ab I
shed f gener 1 and (omplete d s If
11 amcnl a(h eved f mternallonal
1.:( nllil ts arc se lied nape llcful
\\ Iy md I Ihf flghl of pcup s tnd
n I!~un" 10 <;elf delerm nahon arE'
...e ured
l\fghanlslln believes that folh \,\
ng Ihe prtnclple of friendly mu ual
understandmg and seekmg pl:3ceful
",1\" )f seUlmg mulual tlrobl;:;ns
the ~ tes of the area In which the
Afghan people I ... e must creale op
por un t es for Wide anti effect vc
I.:oopcrat Or'! w (h each other on the
b I":s of JUSl1ee and respect for the
r ghts of the peoples and the sta es
1 h s s the best ...ay by wilich
Ihe (ounlr es of the area can ensUre
Ihe r mleres s the tnter"sts of th("
Ire I and unlvcrs II pE'ace n k cp llg
\\ Ih Ihe \..hange Ihat I tke plll:e '"
11ll: \\orld no \I
Afghan stan n \l, a'i n the anci
nl I mes "kn vn as lhe \..russroads
I A t "I nee St:lt on~ of roads 1.:0-
I lS t tlllg mpOrlant 11 ks of the
ntern Il ('Inal h ghway have been co
n r I.: "d w th he assistance of fr
C ldly Ol ntr l:s n ludlng Ihe Soviet
U, n
ve
P, es de lt Mon
lu un
WELCOME
PAGE 4
KABUL June 4 (Bakhtar) - The supplementary protocol to the 1955 transit agreemeut bet
ween ArghaDistan and the Soviet Union for J968 69 was SIgned In the Commerce Ministry yester
day Ghulam Farouq Ghilzayee (left) thl: director general or the Transtt Department of the
mUlIstry and 1~lraslok the chaIrman or the CommuDleahon Department of the Soviet Union
SIgned the agreement whICh provIde for further raelllties for transit of Impor\:.export goods.
USSR
~ Alii" JUI e 4 (~PJ
HL L:OI tl 1 ng 1..>0 k los of up
len f am an Am
o h e Napl"
(COnlmuetl Iron pal! II
~ al anti 1C'\,:hnl<.:al aSSistance help-
Ing us to hI) down the cconom (.; fo-
nd It on of the t:ounlry ~p <,; r I
1\ g v ng l s as,.<; stance n the oos
n 1,;1 on f roads dams antJ rn~a
, on can<jls n the general (n uf en
crgy the use f natural gaS and n
ca!lsalon of other useful proJcd~
We Ire h ghly del ghted W lh the
fa,l Ih I lh s help WIll continue by
the I ader l ( Ih s fr end!\; nallOn
FOR SALE
HunJber Supel Snipe Repres
entahonal car Low mileage Tax
unpaId Phone Rance 20512
INTF.RNATIONAL CLUB
OPEN BRIDGE TOURNAM
ENT Entry Fee Ar 100
per team TUESDAY NIGHT 730
p m JUNE 11 1988
PrIzes donated by PakIstan In
terllatJonal AIrlines
(COn/lIlled frOm page I)
Inset IpttOns pracla med IE-
arty greet ng.. to HIS \1a st
M hamm3d Zahll Shal I III
K ng of Afghan sian \\cl 1C
guc t, fr m Afghn 1 stan n I
May the close f endsh p bet
\((' the S')vet l:l r n Af
ghan stan st englhen an I
lop
J C' S v (; t ne papers p (m
lcnth featured COVe' age I thl
<l r val (I the fhe r M J t (IS
\estcrd::.l
p avda publ shed on ,\slll s(
page ph lt1graph of the , val
(( upl p and their blOgrapl1 s
Welcoming the arr val f the
Klr g and Queen n uur COUI try
the paper \\ ntes Soviet p~ople
('x pi ('Ss cant oenee that th fn
t ndl \ I I, of the d,Stlngll shed
gue'-ts 110m Afghan stan \ I l (
ne \ st(C)'} -tlong the road l r the
lurthel slleng hr:lJno 3nd 1
lound devt'll pment ul guo If I
ghb( urh ela wr:s bet\\ pen vI I
I.:QU ltllC'S and \\ II 5erVe the ca
use e r peace
Thn a tlmer earning th... gu
psts fIl m Af~hanlstan was l:scor
ted by Jet f ghters near Mns
CO\\:
Nukr vo all pm t \\ as ga ly de
COl ated The national flag, of Af
~halllst m and the 50\ N lInin 1
q're II" ng from the tt'll'P.loal
h I lrl 1,...
CZECHOSLOVAK AIR! INE::;
NEEDS
A qUalified lady for seen·tanal
funct ors AIJphcatHHl" III be
accepted tIll June 10 1968 (::;A
office Park Hotel
Tel 2IC?2
\
